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The' nineteenth quarterly -ses- 
sioti'of tdie Hint Northumberland 
District ' 'Division "W<8 "h«5ld at 
Deqglaatowiii on. the afternoon : of 
*tiiaÿ'Jelyii6thv>‘ The. following 
officers ac(d'delegates were present 

Bevz K. H. Stavert D. W. P„ 
Harcourt; H. M. Ferguson D. R. 
S., Beaton) Mrs. H. Ingram, Mias 
Helen IfeLeod and Clarence Jones 
Newcastle; ' Mrs. Wm. Anderson 
find Miss Jtae Loggie; Burnt 
Churcin'lk. >H. - Jessamin, Sterling 
jWbed, Richard Atchinson, Geo. 
CasBie; -. Mias Jennie Bransfield, 
Doqglastowa. ' o : v*Oir ■ 

pêsideabhe officers pnd delegates 
there were a number of visitors 
present. These wqre as follows:— 
Miss Jennie Goodwin, Shag Har
bor N. S.f iX iss Nettie K. Stavert, 
Wilmot Valley-P. E. L; Rev. F. C. 
Simpson, Miss R, * 'Hutchinson, 
Bliss Janie Jessamin, Miss Alice 
Hutchinson, Miss Annie Bransfield, 
Mr. Chast Johnson, Douglastown. 
A eutiijp» of; the officers being ab- 
seiitittiWiiIb Ber.: R: : H. Stavert 
appointed ' the following officers 
pro tern. • '

Sterling Wood D. W. P.
Geo. Cassie D. Cond.
H. M. Ferguson D. Scribe. __ 
Mrs. Wm. Anderson D. chap. 
Chas. Johnson D. 0. S.
The minutes of the last meeting 

wire read and approved of. The 
following committees were thenfollowing c
«nTViinii><T

Credentii

Killed in Auto Accident
Received Fatal Injuries Tuesday After

noon While Engaged I in Relief 
Work at Stricken Town.

MILITARY FUNERAL “THURSDAY

iential Committee, Mrs. H. 
Ingram, Mrs. Wm. Anderson and 
Sterling Wood.

Committee on the gop£ of ;the 
order B. H. Jessamin, Miss Helen 
McLeod and Richard Atkinson, 
c Brggryutye Committee Clarence 
Jonmy’Mre.:H. Ingram and Mrs: 
Wm. Anderson:

1 The several reports were then 
given. The D. W. P. spoke, at 
sortie length of the onward march 
of the temperance cause in general 
and of the good work that is be tig 
done by the various divisions 
within the counties of Kent and 
Northumberland in particular.

In the absence of the D. Scribe 
H. H. Stuart, the report cn the 
standing of the divisions within 
the district was given by. the com
mittee appointed on the good of 
the order. The report was quite, 
encouraging.

The Treasurer's report which 
was given by the D. W. P. in the 
absence of the treasurer, showed a 
snug balance on hand.

After the various reports had 
been given problems of various 
kinds arising out of the working 
of the order were taken upon and 
discussed. Reports of the work 
being done were then given from a 
number of the delegates from the 
several divisions represented.

A motion was then carried to 
'i that'this District ISvi- 

f Cbe grand Division 
'ng sn orgàti- 

: in the field ' at the earliest 
possible date ee* in order to help 

1 such sn organiser that the 
. .BWieion be naked to adver- 

>nt ooce through the j 
calling brt eniUMo man. It 
then moved by the D. W. P. 
seconded by R. H. Jessamin 
this District Division now in 
aton' tender to the Division in 
jDampbelkon an expessêon of their

rpathy with their brethren in 
heavy lose sustained in the 
rttotlt fire knd that all the divi 
«ions within the diatriet Le asked 

to contribute as large eh amount 
ilble to the older in Camp..

Deep gloom And sorrow Was 
again east over the stricken town 
of : Campbell ton when Chas. ' W " 
An slow junior. member 'off the -firm 
of Anslow B'rosvpublishetjr - of $6 
Graphic,Was fatally, injured, in an 
automobile accident near the re
lief station at .the school grounds.

Tuesday V ‘afternoon about 4 
’e' ock" Mr. -Arislew who hfcs Been 

working-ni gbtishd day, in caring 
for the fire su Offerers desired to i 
to the tented te"Wn for? some artifl 
required. Mr: .--Shivto With hi 
auto in which'Were Willie Mottj 
Ollie Mowatt and Roes Malcolm 
was standing in AoMrHMl On 
Mr. Shive’s invitation Mr. Anslow 
jumped în âhd wàs run up the hill 
to the tents. Jnmpiflg out he did 
his errant and returned to the car.

Andrew street'at tjHa point, is 
narrow," the roadway being crowned 
and Mr. Shives BAd .then accus
tomed 10 run his car back wards" to 
the-first cross" street He started 
back and his ear shot ‘down* the 
decline at â rkpid rate. Wheri juSt 
at the relief station at the iehool 
grounds where too deèeeeed H*B - 
been so active in the Wtirk of at
tending to the sffliited. and before 
the eyes of Ms companions who 
were at their work, the auto skid- 
did, running into the ditch find 
overturned. Mi1,' Anslow '. was 
thrown against the stub of an elec
tric light pole" and received terrible 
injuries on the forehead and1 head. 
When piosed up be was unconscious 
and remained so to the end, which 
was at 1.40 Wednesday morning.

The injured man was rushed to 
the emergency hospital under 
charge of the Sisters of Hotel JWen, 
sad there Drs. Murray, Martin and 
Pinault, with the Sisters did exaiy- 
tbing possible for him, but without 
avail. The others in the auto es
caped with slight injuriee only. Mr. 
Sbives is beside himself with grief.

H. B. Anslow of the Graphic wae 
at Taymouth York Co., at the time 
of the accident, and although every 
effort was made to get a message 
through to him it was not until his 
arrival at Chatham Junction that 
he received the first news of the 
accident, and at Newcastle was in
formed of the eenoosneee of the in- 
uries. At Newcastle he eras joined 

by his father-in-law, Mr. Wm. 
dorbett sr., and proceeded to Camp- 
bellton, but all was over before 
their arrival.

Wednesday morning at nine 
o'clock funeral service was held at 
the hospital. Here had
ed Cauipbellton 

with

B. Anslow and Wm. Corbett, sr., 
and J. R. MacKenzie as a renrasen 
tative of the Masons. The Masons 
had lull charge of all the tuneiai 
enlargements.

Corbott. Major T. W. Lawlot was 
in command, with Capt. T. H. 
Whalen and Lieutenant Randolph 
Crocker, Captain W. H. BelySa, and 
IJcutenants C. Merscroau and A. 
McKpnzio formed the representation

-’r-l

ranks, whom

giins at about one minute intervals.
The Newcastle Concert Band which 

headed the procession rendered ap- 
piopriate music upriog march and 
at the grave. The dead march was 
well played by the band.

After the service 'at the grayc, the 
oroccssion was i^eformed. The band 
played the soldiers and Masons to 
t he hall, the firemen leaving the 
march at the post office corner.

The remains of the late Mr. Anslow 
were conveyed to Newcastle from 
Campbcllton1 on * *the Oocan Limited 
on Wednesday afternoon, arriving 
here early in the afternoon. Miv H.
B. Anslow, proprietor of The Gra
phic, a brother of the dvpyased and 
Mr. William Corbett, sr., accompani
ed the remains which were taken to 
the latter’s 'home. Many friends of 
the family tendered their heartfelt 
sympathy to Mr. H. B. Anslow in 
his terrible -bereavement. Thu nqws 
of the dea€k was rooeivod with Very 
general regret here.

Large numbers of floral tribute 
Vafcrc ro<*eived, A large square and 
compass from’ the Masons1 With * the 
Masonic emblems yak one of the' par. 

ilairly handsome pieces, ^êybral 
ht todbutes Ifwjo teerived, inclnd 

a* "Wcath from Mrk.^ ^lcMumîy 
and -children snd out flower* fron 
Mfê. Mptfry Ingram, b'no a large 
wreath (rom tliè.Campbellton Fire 
fiepAftiuçut and a wreath of rises 
from Mils E iitli McLean.

iThg deceased was born in Newcastle 
and, StthonybUtlgest bon ci Mr. W.
C. Anslow, who perished in the
woods while on a banting trip soin cident marks the first fatality ht 
ITZfZn M ZrTLl j Sinclair mV. and the ,.<t «ffe la 

n. his father, H. B. Anslow and C 1 greatly to be regretted, 
w. Anslow conducted the "Unionj The s.nccie sympathy of the 
Advocate” whiqji was founded over j coumiunity will l>e extend»! to the

u" bereaved family in the tragic death 
of Mr. Delauo. Tha deceased is

Struck with terrible force on thé 
i brain, by a peavey, which rebound* 
ed from the machinery, Howard 
Delano sustained such injuries in 
Sinclair’s mill on Wednesday morn
ing, that death resulted a few hours 
later. The accident which was the 
worst in the county for many years 
has cast a gloom over the com
munity. The man was terribly 
bruised, the forehead being badly 
fractured. An Indian named Noel 
Barnaby also received injuries in 
the accident, but his condition is 
not serious. Mr. De ano was a 
valued employee of the Edward 
Sinclair Lumber Company and was 
well and favorably known.

The unfortunate man had been 
Working as usual on Wednesday 
morning at the slasher. The ma
chinery in some way became en
tangled and in ljiis endeavor^ to 
straighten out matters, he used the 
peavey. Hardly had the hook ent
ered the slasher when it flew back 
with great force. It struck Delano 
across the forehead, knocking hmi 
to the ground unconscious. The 
peavey also struck the Indian a 
heavy blow, but his injuries were 
not serious. Delano was picked 
up and carried to his home nearby. 
Medical aid was summoned from 
Newcastle and Drs. Pedolin and 
Desmond responded with great 
haste. They found the injured 
man in q very low condition but 
worked vigorously to revive him. 
The accident took place about 7.45 
o’clock and when the physicians 
(eft on their return home, they en
tertained but little hope that he 
wou d survive. Dr. Pedolin went 
to the Bridge a second time apd 
found Helm içua UlUfib. 
ditiou. The injured man lingered 
until 1 o’clock when he breathed 
his last.

De'huo's injuries were a fracture 
of the frontai bone with depression.

The deceased, ww'married and 
kept the " coolflionse at
Sinclair's mill. The ac-

■M*

The First Contingent of which Ç. W, 
W. Anslow is on the extreme right.

Anslow wag a member. C

NEWCASTLE LEADER , j from the T3rd, ret, at Chatham. Col 
It is safe to say that not at any^altby was conductor of the funeral 

in the history of this town has and the procession was soon form-

12th Field Battery.
Newcastle Concert 
Newcastle Firemen.
A. T. A A. M. Lodees.
Pall bearers:—Major Law lor, Capt 

T, H. Whalen, Lieut. Randolph 
Crocker, o< the 12th C. F. A.; Capt. 
W. H. Belyoa. Lieut. C. Morsereau 
and Lieut. MclÇeniie of the 74th 
Battalion.

Gun with remains covered with

,e diatrist 
ilnrlp 9

4M possible to the order in Gamp., 
'Wlton forth» purpose of helping 
them rt-tioild their hall.’

(Continned on pwe 8.)

conducted the short and 
reivioe, and there was not 
eye among the large ooncou 
men there assembled. The 
map spoke of the upright and 

, orabie life of the departed, of . — 
that godd work in earing for the stricken 

people of Campbell top, forgetting 
Ms own lose is the noMer work of 
ministering to his fellow men The 
body was earned to the depot in 
the hose wagon of the Campbell- 
ton Fire Department, of which de

ed was a member, followed ‘ 
ly citizens on foot

Upon arrival of the

the community bom so much adcoted • ^ The order of March was as 
and ao stirred up over the death of l'"6' 
a former fellow citizen as has 
over the death of Charlie 
under the somewhat tragic circum
stances through which he came to 
his untimely end. All classes of 
citizens paid their respects to 
deceased both here end in 
ton. The funeral from the hospital 
in CaanpbeUtoo to the train was a 
lengthy one and men wept over the
sad death. .vV thëÜag, helmet and sword,

A fitting tribute of respect to the
late Lieut Mr. C. W Anal°T' *£,i Mourners—H. B, Anslow, Arthur 
paid Thursday ^ Anslow. Wm . Corbott. sr., and Wm.
remains were Interred with fuu .
nwooio and military Tbe coffln was njaesd on Urn h*-vy
funt.fra 1 itsoU was one of the larges» ^

■ NowwUe le mW years 
* impressive, Twi 

— ^ tiww
to the worth ol the Ute Mr. An loW additicc
Bwidee the mihtia. f gg, hundreJs lined the
eistiee os man*. , ^îî“Lhnto mar*. The oortsge prooeokd 
cilUene paid the last carlt tr r Highway .to Thomas
of rasp«ot to Mr. -Ao. down ThvWn-a^ to Ploaeawti SoRev. W. J. Bear.. tor of the, «io^ l ^ JSmc,,
Methodist chnrth; JrJJL.., etcry, whèro letermn*
ride at the home , _ n, Masonic burial
where the remania w 7”..” farced ont at the grava
on thearnvat of the -“"tod ^ t>e ordered ___
on Wednesday. The .fter the auto* had beat

forty years ago by their father. He 
was Jive ir> slid uluvuuem lit i Hi.n1 
and is survived by three brothars açî 
two sisters,, and a step-mother. The 
brothers are Baxter, Station Master 
at Stoney Creek, B. C., ParlAr in 
the newspaper business In Boston and 
H. B. Anslow, editor of IhT Graphic, 
Campbcllton. The slstori a be Mrs 
George Deblois. Chicago, HI., an 
Mis» Mary Anslow, an teValiJ siatr 
who rcaidee in Chjeafco. J» J- A 
low of the Hants Journal, Wi 
N. 8., is an uncle.

Mr. Anslow whs very prominent in 
qplitary and musical circles, anl 
was a member Of the first South 
Mean nonUngefit. He was also 
a son and Oddftllow.
Telegrams and letters from fa- 

ad6 wide Lave been received all ex
pressing ainoerc sorrow for the Ios
if their Mend.

survived by his wife (formerly.of 
Fredericton) two daughters. Net tin 
and Dorothy and one win Earl and 

, ir pa. eats and seven brothers.
era! took place ou Fri- 
: e interment being made 

. * I erhy cemetery. Over 
v an» followed the remains 

11- . lave. The pail bears were: 
■■ i Russell, jErnest Rusaell. 

John ( urtis, John Creamer, Geo. 
Henderson, and Deuni* McLean.

Some very pretty floral tribute» 
were sent by Mrs. Ore rntey. lira. 
W. Morrel. Misa Jardine. Mias Mc
Intosh, Mrs. Hubert Sinclair, Mrs. 
James Shultz.

... V

Ful

w beer. 
AmIgw,

florae of ubo&

Robert Murray. ’ v Ex-*«» Ire grave H<*ert Murray.pA;' rnss? 22
followed sod recitalIWlsatosrr followed ami rmU* ■

the P rayct. tin- members of the ardor I
Mr Mnrrav placed the Masonic *m- ■
blèm m the grave and tfie other
portion*: cf the, «qrvica were sdso gj
oeeeutod. On the coflclusiee af UHj ^ «P»
Ma tonic servi» «ta firing party • bn-
der oommandel Msjoi' T- « L»wfcr A„ thet kft 0f Tj
firad the Aulote wet' thw (rravc. TM m
parting wUet» ccosieCed of Uim grotirvl in |hv L fluty |i,-

Graph ip

■n
■

mot impreseiva. After prayer, . 
P singing of hynuie hroughb Idle 

house service to a conclusion. 
Meanwhile preparations were being 

fcr lbs fuaeral. The Nowca.tln 
firemen assembled In uniform at tbo 

v . town hall, while the Masonia to 
ld b71 gathered • at i heir rood». The 

and in tor-112th Ncweastlc FleH Battery, ta 
I w-hioh the deceased took a prommeat
JUwmt- j had the oommiasj^rt

ed the -ba^r was sent to-Neweaetle I i;«utenanC . nssembtod at the armory
aing accompanied by Messrs. H.'sad marched to tho home of Mr.

/

^
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I CONDITIONS AHE PITIABLECARTERS

Must Sleep With
'ater SoakedF-Twl Reported to Have

its all right
Here’s a CSNDB6N collapsible Go-cart that's 
right from top to tire because it’s built right here 
m Canada. Can be used as bed of seat—has a 
reclining back adjustable to,.four positions.

Become Mentally Unbalanced,
Blck Headache and relieve all the trodbke tod. 
dent to a bilious state of the éystem, such ae 
Dizziness, Nausea, I iroweincss. Distress after 
eating, Pain In the t? 1 !e. Ac. While thdr moat 
..amaxkable success has been ehown in curing finance committee.

It is absolutely necessary to rebuild 
the "humes' before winter sets in, to 
aveid abject misery. To do this it is 
important to keep thepresent working 
population on hand, and first of all 
the homes of the working men must 
be rebuilt. This means the expen-li. 
ture ef a large amount of moneys but 
thèTiiture of the town depends upon 
it. x ’

Two people are reported to have 
become mentally unbalanced, one 
over the automobile accident in which 
Ohas. W. Anslorv was killed on 
Tuesday. There have been several 
eases of diptheria, but the other 
patients on hand iiave minor com
plaints.

In regard to the indebtedness of 
the town, an effort will be made to 
place the facts before the Provincial 
andPeckral governments. The mun
icipal authorities have no revenue nor 
is there any prospect of colleclinS any 
even the last assessment has not been 
collected, and there is no likelihood of 
any-Cf IT™"being collectecT from the 

Campbélltodî- ruined popularité. It is not so 
deposited ^ “ ■ 1

Campbelltoo, N. B„ July 22
Thunder storms and heavy rain falls 
during the last two days have made 
the condition of the homeless popula
tion of Campliellton more miserable' 
than ever. Only today, in fact, are 
they beginning to realize their help
lessness. The thunderstorms which

et|e—tubular steel , • : 1
^ade to endure. ^
id comfy for baby. dwlw Wriu tea».

ins T?». *.<1

'Ù? Hood, lx
with ONE handles, 
*• : A might

OmiANDO
ly cart

Gendron Mi

HEAD iI .1.
Ache they would be almost pricelres to thoeewh® 
Fuller from tufa cliitftissing complaint; butfortu • 
nately thel r goodness docs not end here,and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in sq many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head HOTEL BRUNSWICK

(Sweeney,'Prop. -

Mcnctcn, - - jy.B
me Want YourACHE

Is the bane of so many lives that here la where 
wo make our great boast. Car pills cure It while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very email and 
very eady to take. One or two pilla make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable anil do not gripe or 
purge, but by their geutie action please all who 
nee them.

CÀ2TSB KOISmZ C0-, mV TOBL

jrtQ worn noji
THE ,. . y

Maritime Express
IS THE *j

Most Comfortable Train
IN CANADA.

The demand for our Yarns h da grown to suck proportions that we have- 
decided to cut out all other lines we. were manufacturing and moke nothing 
hut Tpçrûsî So yyt t&ke (phe opportunity to'‘let you know that we wilt not 
Sl^nu^tctu^epr qarry a aitpek of anything but Pure Wool Yarn.

We also decided that we would not be satisfied to make Yarn, thwo 
could say was just ys good as any other. But we are making a pure Woo! 
Yarn that'we fcnow tojbe the BEST ON THE MARKET. ,,

All our Yarns are mewiufactured from Pure New Brunswick ^ool,and 
it is admitted by'all who piofess to know that for making a good strong all
purpose Knitting Yarn, New Brunswick Wool is really the Best in the world.

All the tXyes,‘Soaps, Oils, etc., that we use are the vçry best we cap buy 
ami ape something that we know will not injure the wool id any way. We are 
-also very careful to see that all the machinery is kept tq perfect working Qrder- 
to uiake sure that the Wool Fibre will not be broken or cut m gotog Jhrtuigh 
the different processes of manufacturing. In fact wë-âredoing the very best 
we*can to put up an article that will satisfy oür cusfcôhâérs in every way.

We have a large stock of our Yarns on hand In all the different sizes a nd 
colors‘we man ufacture, which we will be pleased to let-you hâve in exchange 
for your Wool. r,
Washed woo^taken in exchange for Yarn at...

. Unwashed wool taken in exchange for Yarn atv .......................— —
Or it you wish to have your own Wool made into Yarn, we will make it 

up in any of the different sizes and colors we manufacture for the following

. barges: '
n arding arid Spinning.. lot*, per lb.: Coloring Medium Grey.......... 2e. per lb
Okëding, SpînHmg sndfPwisiîug.^Tc, lb. Coloring Dark Grey------.8c. per lb.
Coloring, Light GreVV........1c. pep lb. Coloring Black.. .........4c. .dm* lb.

- i We prepay freight oh returns for Wool when Weol is shipped in'lots ot
1 lQûibSj.or oVër; ■" : "’’’t l >.:r' c - t -r ... .■> •

Samples and further inform at ion will be gladly furnished on application tor

LITTLE’S WOOLEN MILLS.
York Mills, York County, N- B.

Freight Address: PRINCE WILLIAM STATION. May go, 61.

Clothes
Pressing much Hua pait of toe situation 

however, that the public in general 
are asked to relieve It is for tlie 
immediate aid of the homeless that 
the general call for aid is being made. 
- Thé relief committed is in the 
meautmie trying 10 .distribute pro- 
'irijjja, justly, and is awalçieg ae 
•^^^^Wjlppeal for funds.

Newcastle, 24.10LEAVESClothes Pressed and Cleaned in 
the most UP-TO-DATE maner by

BERT STEWART
OVER KETHRO’s SHOP

Opposite Public Square.
All Work received Promptly 

Attended. June 28.

members of the finance çommittfè" 
So far Only 833,000 has be6n 

received in cash. How far this will 
go toward rslicving the situation is 
shown by the explanation of the Queteo and Montreal

Dining
! -Service.The Meney Germ.

The Baltimore Sun comes out with 
a warning that probably few will 
heed. It says, “Don’t let the money 
germs bite you," and adda that a man 
who has taken the trouble to count 
’em eaya that 124,600 bacteria roost 
comfortably on each one dollar bill 
after tbe currency bas been circulat
ing freely for a year or so. So If you 
have $50 In your pocket you are prob
ably carrying around about 6^00,000 
germs. "Tet," says the Sun, “there 
due men brave enough to face this 
terrible risk just for the sake ot hav
ing a roll of greenbacks. It simply 
shows what dangers man will under
go tor money. Most of ns, however, 
are not In serious danger."

26c, per lb.

Firewood
■■venture 
'1th Grand 
■oints in

Of Slabs and Edgings sold 
oui during March AT A 
LOWER PRICE,$1.25 
Coat’d, at our Mill.

THE [IAQARA

ÛÉANK LUMBER CO, Ld

Garibaldi*» Simplicity »f Character.
An Instance of Garibaldi's modesty 

and simplicity of character is afforded 
by the following" letter, writtep to his 
wife at Caprera the day after the bat
tle of Dlglon:

Dear Francescas-Yesterday the Italian 
volunteers fought tbe whole day against 
the Prussians, tbe beat soldiers to the 
world, and won. Tbe weather here Is 
/ery cold, and It is snowing. I dare say 
t will be tbe same in the Mediterranean. 
Take care of the cows and see that the 
calves do net suffer from thè cold. Ttil 
Pietro to sow the beans at the Tole add 
tell the children, Clella and Manllo, that 
when I passed Marseilles I saw some 
beautiful toys, which on my retrain j I 
shall get for them. ,:vx

W t <? Z”'* ‘V io fishermen Fish Dealers—Kiiidy
k H t favor us.wilh .yourname and addits» 

’ : : V v ** so that wo may from, time to timejiuail
'...... ■1 ■1 ■' ■ ' /■ , . VoU information of valiit.

To'fish^ftoeu. It may Bèdui tiUlbe All correspondence answered. Price 
new that thereat iëav» oF hiniAoluig Lists, Shipping .Car.!* and Stencils 
fish on Commission different or better s.tmt <m demand,
than you have experienced, • _ I_ We are established 46 YEARS 
TRY Ü8 . Our çàiefill attention |5fl ' And refer you for standing to
and an dl tog ; prompt-ret nr ns rJ Dupn ’s Mercantile zXgency, Bmd-
an d res u I is l'eue bed, no l to s pou k '! . " "" street’s, or the Market n ml F'ui-
of the itemizedandsd,ti«fticti)i’y account I - ton National Bank, <»r any wtiolësulo 
"salç,tyillbeFçvëîatiQPBtoypfij’Qin'ÿltice | dealer in Ihebustness. •: '•
of bnsirre^s jk the finest in tltTryity. , 

v Send for oür nëw 1906 Cùstbiiife Tariff on fish.

ally pur-, 
cam boat 
il y over
all Ferry

Op. J. D; MacMillan
Artificial Tectli at loxtest prices. 

Teeth extracted without am be the 
use of gas or local eithetic^ eoth 
filled, crowned, etc. i st >ss work 
at reasonable rates.

Office, Lounsb ry Block.
Newcastle, N. B.

in. 7 i>. m. to

\ O ft JMMBfcll

Agio fill IV

SiWT^TnmVR!T^??|nTrciiieivrs of the
public.

With a view to encopraging the 
tyuveiling.puMic to patronize the bdat 
the faws have been voducedas foUpws>

New Yorkid Fulton -t’ish Market

Ingenious Ponies. f
A rather carious hqhlt^haB been de

veloped by Mexican ponies , in conndc- 
tion with the cactus thorns. Wh^n 
these creatures are thirsty .it is sa#d 
that before attempting to put 
mouths to the prickly plant they will 
first of all stand ami kick^at the caefcijs, 
with their heels; By thiq hiçans tUe 
thorns are broken and the leathery skfo* 
bruised, and so tbe ponies can dfidk 
their fill of the cool juice without in
jury —Strand Magazine.

first worn only by the military, were 
adopted by civilians aboute 1814, and 
the- dandy of the early Victorian era ! 
wore his tightly strapped down. He

ytarched

Hours 9 a m. to 5 
8 p. m

Telephone No. 73.

Siogls faffejootpassenger 5o.-V way
WMdl'fiûiI'gozic oâUof tavof 

under George IV, who preferred a 
Wek silk kerchief or stock.' 

v- zWihtifbex vanished, and the dm. 
acteristic ornament of the age wa* the 

• bunch of seals hanging fro» the watch 
chain. Varions modifications took 
place from time to time Queen
Victoria’s Jong reign, but tip form ot 
men's diess practically remained un
altered. '■

The 'knlckorbockcrs and tweed suit 
OÎ, trie coatiif gentleman “re of com- 
para lively modern date, as well aa ttie 
Wifjft.wwake, .tfce soft felt hat.—Eng
lish illustrated Magazine

Singly»!^, with 15c. 1 way 
.. '■ •• " 25c. raturn

Double Team with driver 15c. 1 way 
S " “ “ return 85e.

A «pceial fHp: will - be ifihdê from 
Newcastle to Nelsofi and return- ev^i , 
Saturday eventnge ^ A1 i • : ' T 

.Leaving NiAveastle for Nekton at 
FeAlTy -... .. x;. ,. ’

Uçaÿïùg jNelsoii jfor Newcastle . ab. 
O.KrP.M. Single fares 10c. icturhTZk^ 

Phs.s^pge^s from Nelson, fuVïdiiïg ft1- " 
turn fclufe>t»'*cari " jivtiirii 'fn'fhi Nc1h<m> 1 
orrthti .“Dotothy N ” 4t 'lO PèM. '•

'ÜlhUSTLE STdWMÂT <0, LTD.

Ors. H. G. & J. SPROUL,

They Were Nat Encouraged.
“I don’t see why that young dptn 

doesn’t propose/' . .
“I think, pa, that the chances of Bis 

doing it would be fully as gop^ it you 
wouldn’t leave your boxing, gitates 
around where he can see thepL’^r-JSO* 
hemîan Magazine. \ / / •

Teeth extracted without paia by the, use 
of Nitvoua Oxide Gas er otiiur An »vliLe;-ica."

Artificial teeth set iu gold, rubber and 
ceilujoid, Teeth filled etc.

Newcastle, office Quigley Block 
Chatham, Benson Block.

BIGGEST, BEST, MOST
THE HYPNOTIC EYE.

hiCXâ r. . I .
Aed the Man Who Like, to Tèet It on 

II2A . v< the Circus Animals.
• 6 Th«4nan w66 wants to test the pew- 
tr of the hnman eye on savage toast» 
li legion, and • he aSorns no ead ot 
■ intoi'— t «* the ett '
«Iren* *lorwre always

Of coarse everybody like» and re
specta self made men. J EASTERMCANAflAVjrIt Is a great

Aç&icvifüjiAC amp" Lfv l ock
i*d «6Î: ÊkTJUÈ’4.- jCLojê.AV4U^T

than not to to made at alL—O. W.
Holme».

We have as Nobb o dater «> $ , 
Turpogta.as there ate natoWra ^ 

Parties driven to ail parla o! tie* 
country at reasonable rate»'-’’ ; r

tbe loekbntistjee: IforMtau OOan be may be detected
’Of' 4L "Mon,

W tte dtgeltod old blest, who gazon 
.Daclt»!with: dnSÉTerence and’ finally 
■WB» Was, not because-to feels 
•Sf .anyetie -Influence, that" because 
■onetUhg el* .has attracted his at-
twiHnn

•v ▲ «tory ts dofct of a man Who tried 
:the hflhnehe trick on an oetrichf At 
gat:tb«.htofl.cSaeched down aad.flut- 
'**» hi».wires nervonaiy. bnAmade
eo other mtmKwtitatlou for some tlm* ,
A taw hocnti later the tody o^ the 
man yms Xotfnd, wt» the Huge bird al- 

.towtv, Stamping and sKtltW on It. 
Aeottor le told of # man wto tried to 
enucaz* a leopard, with the result that , 
Agl^msh.msd, g fleroe charge ] 
Wtinst the tors «t his cage and at the

COAL iaitd. HAY FOR »ALw 4i|^*WrMr3]

At Lowest Price*.

EDWARD DAI4T0.N
Rear WoEvoi Wfieae.

NEWCASTLE, |.B

leldoti h.""i ai «•
>aRwi

n»»i47.

.rs th*Montreal, Que. trouble.—Buy'd’épi:'Match 29—5b
trst i

hk-ÿ#r*

'

LLIÜMjéiû

WÂTfllS-GBAND OPENING
mmmm.

««Ml»

«NS
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THE FUR SEAL Effect of Feair-e» Wound».
The leer at In a lacerated

A- fie# Animal With Heart, Llveri and. 
Kidneys Like a Sheep. \ é

The far seal la a land nntoial off,per 
Vetted tastes, who, Mvlng dll sennas 
had fab paws changed into dippers 
eery like the long black kid gloves of 
a" Woman. His heart, liver and kidneys

sheep snff'Jfistt!l|s good; to hat, hue his 
flesh, aWefrgh jtfl* U*è faE.miàtqc^to 
look at, la q^jEjiy distasteful from 
his habit of eating fish. The whole

white fat to keep the body warm. 
While from the *ihfSrq(fh> af*ln*vy 
crop of beautiful bivWnl fdr, àpInteOtSd 
with large flat olWlllMa hliii. malt 
tag a glossy surface which slides 
through the wnter without friction.
Cun, a"upiXec?-!R^v-ath lete. nmri-cloil»^

, tanna.

for a long time
was thought that the natives of the

other neighboring Ishmrta
and many* white

shot byxhem died In

' casg of aedmmander In bhqBavy-wSp 
had inadela special study of tetanus.

At length uietiFrench governor - of 
New Caledonia, noticing that the symp
toms exhibited were not consistent 
with the use: of any known pofspn^ap- 
'pointed a medical commission to-'l®- 
qnlre Into -toe affair, when it was-dis
covered that the arrows of "the-native» 
were not poisoned at all, althoughfcoo- 
atjmcted in such a way that a small 
piece of the' bone point-almost always 
remained In the wound. The Irritation 

. produced hÿ this prevented the wound 
from heating quickly, and the mental 
dpitnrbance produced by tear and pef- 
hjk)S.< h,LMe ot ellmatodid the rest. ..

Enormoi

seen the morning paper. "I suppose 
they carried Insurance!"

“Oh, ye»T-a hundred thousand of It!" 
returns the first speaker, nt which his 
friend settles "back with the comment 
that everything is all right tiled.

This is the layman's conclusion al- 
Imost Invariably. Some big concern

turns 'out,' but with insurance To all 
mount seeming to cover the loss the 
laverage man is disposed to feèl that it 

|Is all right. Be deesa't-AtPO ,*> JUtak 
hot the euormVus VlfaVi -ev 5 ifanstdlxs 
[which cannot lie covered by Insurance 
lend which fur weeks, -months Or /ears 
(after a Ore are’crippling and perhaps 
[ruinous to the lire victim,

Takq, lor example, a highly organ
ized factory plant In prosperous times 
[which has been turning “out u vast 
apeclalized product from the hands of 
thousands of expert workmen. This 
[plant, fitted with costly machinery. Is 
covered!:by hkrtmmee «;mvi Its visible, 
material c-tlCt;; l‘ii ; c.1 ws It and 
lays e.wrjtbtug l i tio; etc s rota. If. 
every piece of fl».if"ii 
tag n tjV.all rv-t J 
plant ! V, ' ru ; ; ; ■ 
ta sue:, a plant, will the reader dare 
maire .1 rough chess as to what the 
limitai"--s , f ! -, -tVtv-bt-r 

Only rile ‘Ici <cv l-r-fyucd into 
a bookblndery, unostentatious In It- 
street ' signs and occupying n Lith 
floor In an obscure street. In the -ip, 
vator shaft was that peculiar i 
which marks the track of fire ond we- 
meu days and weeks after such an 
accident

“Most of the fire was next door,” ex
plained the proprietor, “but 1 guess 
ithe smoke and the water were about 
las bad for us. Sometimes It Is nhtiost 
Ibetter to have the fife yourself thap 
[be next door to It.” -1

Which seemed to be especially true 
wf book material. Where smoke and 
■soot bad failed to blot and: r-ptn the 
stock, water from the engines to the 
street had flooded It until rota alone 
was descriptive. Everything had been 

i dosed down, workers In the plant 
were idle, and the proprietor was 

«waiting the 'adjustment fit the )n sir- 
an ce which he had been carrying. Bnt 
to the extent of this insurance Itself 
was a knotty situation.

Ordinarily the house had carried pol
icies which would have left It the 
minimum of risk on Its • machinery, 
stock and materials. Ordinarily n still 
further^blanket policy was carried for 
the purpose of covering the noriilttl 
amount of I look material on band 
owned, by others and contracted foi 
rebinding Rut only a few days be 
fore the fire the bouse had received u 
conslminent Ilf ??>.OGO worth of law- 
I looks in in bound. T1-,—n volumes, 
nside l¥o::t'luirtiisle valve, I,-presented 
so uni" h of other value as to make 
the ri-1, iibncrrtml for iilmcst any sea
son .y:-,! tln-Re leinks were ruined.

IV.’ ■ ::<* ri'yvlving them the binder 
li-nl the owners to take out a
I-i'ilf \ .fig- t‘iiV?iselves protecting them 

i." Kiic.h lira loss. The firm had 
i re vo, if ml v. hen Hie lbs- dam- 
c :e - v o t'd* dlsijoshloii'of ti-e owners 
I-ns 'i,’,.| tiie hinder for them under 
-on,- of r’’é i inker’s l.lanket |.o’,i< ies 

i;a ii ;c ■ mV <’is;utiid (s.'tnt. Hiking It 
I II" - '.u;rt will some one make n 
l i. .is -o v.'l-.nt tids one feature of 
the rti 7 cost I lie hinder, who to 
no r t.-rrsisv : was * I Diurnal.' If h should 
l- seith-d 111 the supreme court after 
l.io or ‘c.eft years, for example!

I at m tiie case of ihe big mauufac- 
I cry: vil'i lr.y Imparted apta-lal machin- 
o. ■ ■ von „t rush work and Its
ei'nfiiiuifii mal titH tun/litu spick of ma- 
tvr|;l--lf on the imailing after the 
lire the ntwiriug compati 1rs settle la 
full fur the visible lusses, h gw pinch 
task tiie etinipn i.v been damaged-/

Of first i-tlii* - elation, perhaps. Is the 
enormous pa. It 7 the concern. If 
most of tiie tuechiinlcHl work of the 
plant has been done by pieceworkers, 
«till the necessary force of directing 
employees on salary Is a problem. The 
determination of the owners Is to start 
up anew. Tried and proved employees 
mast be retained while the work of 
vebnbUlmtlou goes on. They uiusr. be 
paid even It they are fo do no more 
than wpU. Settlement of some kind 

’mutt ho inodi' wltli contractors whti 
have been supplying raw material» 
from the hands of other thousands of 
•workers. No matter what the clauses 
tn contracts provddtag Immunity In

Tt was tiiagovered at the-flame time 
that the natwes of other:Islands who 
firmly believed to the poison theory 
eejdom suffered much inconvenience 
isfta the arrow wounds, faeemfeiMfcey

that the spells gtven themtby
their own sorcerers. prevented

effect—Pall Midi
■ ■ e■ ■■

His Vivid Imagination. 
It.was to Sunday school to tbt ALL KINDS OF HEADACHES 

YIELD TO

KUMFORT “owdebs

A STORY OF THE SEA.

The Man Who Braved the Stori 
the Sailor He Rescued. 

Off the coast of Ireland tilery 
terrible storm, and a 
on the shore tQjsee a stoiralossS

All Canadian Route
-TO-

and had said: “Now, chtl 
flay we’re taking a trip

ia«ay

QUEBEC and MONTREALlatstheId not far away being wouvfpif of 
the recks. V

Sturdy.men. launclsul-.a-hnat. and. 
pulled away at the oars to rescue, thft 
Imperiled ones. S

As the boat came bflflk the wtJjjhVA 
mi the shore cried, “DM you get 
theta?'" and--they answered: “‘All* bur 
one. We had to laa-ge Mm nr risk-toe, 
lires AijUjvlymJtbey|Nrgre

the group and said, “Who will Join‘me 
In the rescue of the remaining one?’

Then an aged woman cried out: “Oh, 
ray son, don't go; don't go! Ton are 
all I have left Tour father was 
drowned at sea, and your brother Wil
liam sailed away, and we never heard 
from him, and now If yon are lost I 
silt be left to sorrow alone."
''B«t the man replied:- “1 must got 
-mother. Duty calls me.’’ Then he 
anft other brave heart# TBnn 
boat and pulled for the Wy4ck 

Anxiously the mother watte) 
and prayers. At last they 
lifeboat coming nearer and nr 
when it was to hailing distance they 
called, “Have yon got ypor man?’

And the answer rang ont clear above 
the storm, "Yes, and tell mother It’s 
brother William!"

very place where’
.intaroipted by* thersobbtng

Canada'sHrtW Safe, certain and quick in their action and positively with- 
dtitTany bad after-effects. Kumfort Headache Powders db not 
contain anT harmful, dangerous drugs nor opiates of any kind. 
Pleasant and easy to take. They cure when all else fails.

You will find them better than the best of other kinds 
in alf cases of Biliatis, Hcryoui and Ncuralgiac Htadacha.

For fifteen years, we have been receiving testimonials like 
this one. What Kumfort Headache Powders hâve done for 
others, they will do for yow-

“What Is the matter with EtKHeT* Summer ocean
Limited’

-mkeetur teacher.
Jte,Ytd*rher, be> feejjn» he<L" 
ted SBddie’a sister; “It- always 
him sick to Hê&'td m boat:"—

Chicago News.
LEAVES NEWCASTLE 10.25 
ARRIVES MONTREAL 7.35 

Miking dirait connection with 
Grand Trunk Internationa! Limit
ed far Toronto.
DINING CAR SERVICE THE 

BEST FOR THE MONEY ON 
THE CONTINENT.

Table <i’Hote*Dinner SI.00, other 
meals 75c. each.

TWILIGHT VIEW OF THE 
FAMED MATAPEDIA VALLEY.

For further particulars apply to 
nearest ticket agent.

A Kind Audienoe.
Ante tragedian had Just returned 

tom his tour and was greeted from- 
ïy by hi» friends at the chib.
; “Well, Banter,- my boy,” aaM.Tomlin
son, *Tm glad to see you back. Have 
atgood trip y 

"IW,” saM Banter.
"Did you play 

mld 81 
t^What kind oi

Little Cascapedia, P. Q.
"I have used Kumfort Headache Powders 

and find them the best remedy for headache. 
I take pleasure in recommending them.”

MRS. J. E. ARSENAULT.

. At all sorts of stores 
10 cts, 25 cts.

(ffflhd fhem we will mall them postpaid on receipt 
ave them in the house against the time of need. 3

heaton Co., Ltd. '* Amherst N.S.

mdientedld-yon

aw the "Itlotrt know,” said “Banter. ' "IrdH 
'not ask him for a reference.as to. hie 
■character, but be was a genial HmLat 
enss and lent me $2 to get out aftowB 
with."—Harn-r’s "Weekly.!__ 1 ;j

tltustrsUow,Ceoductlng

SUBSCRIBEichter, the fauajufadone Dr.
arofaegtral conductor, not ssA-Neata ef the. Golden Eagle- 

Every-nor « eagles whose habits-1 
have had an epportutoty at watching 
over a period of a few years would 
seem to have Invariably at least two 
alternative sites for their nests. Some, 
have three, and I know of one with 
four sites. In fact, I only know of 
«ne pair ont of many which habitually 
resort to bnt one place and-xmly one. 
The reason for this Is, however, ap
parent for owing to Its eftnatign It 
has never been dlstmibed., Tfao/iest 
Is to a small cavern on tiie face of an 
absolute wall of limestone rock some 
800 feet high, at about 400 feet from 
the summit Above the cliff Is a tains 
of loose stone at an angle of forty-five 
degrees or so, above which again rise 
other precipices. To reach the nearest 
point above this nest would be a long 
day's work.—London Saturday Review.

FOR THE ADOCATE
Calf Skin Buyers 

WANTEDRANDRAM-firENDERSON,
LIMITED.

We want buyers ana <>ui,cners to 
ship us Calf Skins, Hides and Bones. 

We pay highest prices.
We pay spot cash.
We pay the freight.
We day the customs.
We furnish money.
This is the Calf Skin season.
Write us and we will shew you how 

can make môney buying Calf Skin 
for as. Write now,
Çsrroli S. Page, HydcJPark, Vermont, USA, Box A

Mai
The
Best

Always

PAINT
-That's The Paint )
For Me "
•The Paint With The GuaranteeUniversity of Parts.

The doctor’» degree to the University 
of Paris Is so entitled as to designs*» 
the faculty under which the work was 
done, as those who do literary work 
would receive the'degree doctor of let
ters, etc. To obtain the doctor’s de
gree the candidate most possess the 
lower degree of the corresponding di
vision of work, submit two theses on 
different questions, reply to' questions 
or objections concerning them, pay a 
fee of 140 francs and present 100 print
ed copies of <Ae of bis theses to the uni
versity. The candidate for the degree 
doctor of letters most write one thesis 
In Latin, the other In French. If la 
the scientific department, the thesis 
must be on some original Investiga
tion; If In theolsgy, the examinations 
are both oral and written.—School Bul
letin.

This good, reliable paint bears |be 
guarantee of Brandram - Henderson 
Limited.

This guarantee says that the white 
pigment forming the base of Brandraty- 
Hènderson “ENGLISH” Paint is 70% 
Brandram’S B. B. Genuine White Lead 
and 30% Pure White Zinc—100% pure.

I.R.G. TIME TABLE
Since dime l#fch the I. H. - C 

trains will be due her follows
I ^ Cipixo HAST 

Maritime Exprès» N°- -li a „ $.05 
Ocean Lyuited No 200, a. 13.17 
Accommodation No. 36 «. 10.40
Uluckviiie train Vo. 60, d. 16.35
Night Freight No. 40, a. 2.25 
Night'freight No. 40, d. 2.50

GOING WEST
Maritime Express No. 33, a. 23.45 
Ocean Limited No. 199, a. . 1.620 
Accommciaatipp No. 35, a. 14.06 
Blackville train*No. 59, a. 10 20 
Night freight No. 3V, d. 3.20

T know just what I’m getting when 
I buy "ENGLISH” Paint. £9

Animal Nature.
Why does a dog when in slight 

alarm and listening, lift dp a ton 
loot from the ground? Sometimes if 
is the left fedt, sometimes the right 
The setter is usually depicted with 
all his feet on the ground, the point
er with one loot raised. The .cat has 
the same habit of lifting up one tore 
foot when in a state of uncertainty. 
Is the hearing more acute with three 
feet on terra firms than .with fonrf 
Interesting problems those for tiu 
student of nature to study.

J. H. PH1NNE
Newcastle.Left Out In the Cold.

Elder (discussing the new minister’s 
probation discourse)—In my opeenlon 
be wusua Justified In dividing folk Into 
the sheep and the goats. I wadna Just 
say. Jam le, that I was among the 
unco guld, an’ 1 wndna say that you 
were among the unco bed. Sp whar 
do we dome to? He’ll no do for ns, 
Jamie. We'll no vote for him. OPEN

TO MAKE A STARTA Ssrious Joke.
A noted joke- immortalised in Le

ver's •■Charles O’Malley" was actual-leas»-01 "fires, An Estimate and a Hop*.
“Yod've heard her, iou say?’ re

marked Mi Dubley. "Ah, she csr 
talnly baa fhe gift of sonf.’’

"Well. » hope that’s what It I»,’’ re
plied MISS Knox. -I should beta ta 
thlak she paid anything for ft”

tienne, every Une of business affecting itrated■the welfare o* the mannfketory bate itndemcome,
jBubli05*s pfamt Is'a total less. Before tt 

«ra.be rabnltt the ruins of the old ttec- 
«oryihasst be cleared away.
. In'tho meantime ail those, customers

bear T vJice in-.ho S.rW WUr" 
suaded the mob that a prisoner had

•m the jailescaped into the sewer
and that lie was perishing there. 
Ihe mob excaantod the >imt. Tho 
troops \i-etfc tolffd out. 00,4 .1 riot

<^| PRINTING OF ANY 
iNfPTLY ATTENDED TO
rOUS Ak N -WG.

I al^b orders

KIND WtLL e& Ps
by MAILING SAiVj

Same Old Misery, 
içno dar wuz a turkey fer every 
in do country 1”
afaldn't mnt:e any difference, fei 
huvo wings enough tq,fly. out et

nia a Eight Miles 
The rate at wfai 

In an emergen'-y is 
Bill c-i -t-r on mu -5 
six hci-ii. tight it.: 
eriiimu ; lt-t.

3. *. 'KW)i •:«* > W*"..
hvar ut

limM,Unsiow Bros, Pubn*! niiafm tuDO la ftko a eào^* 
if > it trips bfJl op: tt t'U

-'ï

■
■

Fee/s Light Cuts White Tastes Right

The Oven PROVES The Quality of

pumry flour
INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY

•-j

7



SUMMER MONTHS FATAL
TO SMALL CHILDREN

I-
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ESTABLISH AO «MT.
Issued Every Tuesday afternoon by 

The Advocate Publishing Ci., Ltd 
TERMS:

t paid in Advance, $1.00
At End of Year, $1-26
American Subs., (in advance.) $1.50

Subscribers are requested to take 
notice of t he date print ed on the paper 
after their name. For instance, “May 
08’' means that the subscription is 
paid up to May 31st> 1009. WTieu a 
new payment is made the date wiil be 
ihanged to correspond. SUBSCRIB
ERS ARE REQUESTED TO SEE 
THAT THEIR DATES ARE 
CORRECT.

Subscribers are requested to notify 
the proprietors of any failure to re
ceive their papers.

No paper will be discontinued until 
all arrears are paid, except at the 
option of the proprietors.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch, one, in sert ion, 50c
Each subsequent insertion, 25c
Professional and Hotel Cards

1 inch per year, §5*00

XV. N. DUCHEMIN L. B. ^IcMURBO 
Manager. Managing Director.1

FARMERS TRUST

From “La Patrie" June 21st. 
1910. The French Canadians iuvw 
number two oh the Directorate of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific. Mr. 
Allred Brunet, who was named by 
the Government to represent it at 
the time was formed, and the lion. 
Raoul Dandurand, who was chosen 
at the last meeting of the Direct 
ors.

The nomination Mr. Dandur
and is welcomed, with much 
pleasure in railway circles, where 
his talents and ability will be val
uable in the direction of our Na
tional Transcontinental Line.

We are now represented in the 
two great Canadian Railways as 
we already have Hon. Senator 
Forget on the Directorate of the 
C. P. R.

Another paragraph says:—The

Estabrooks’ Coffee is
full of snap and fine 
flavor. It gives genuine 
satisfaction to the last 
drop, and brings back the 
cup for more. It« is as 
uniformly good as Red 
Rose Tea. It does not con
tain an atom of chicory, 
nor any other adulterant. 
You will certainly enjoy it.

3R0^

CRUSHED«H, msfA ■
««•e*

Sold oady n 1 and % ». ties. 
Try H for breakfast

Every mother muet know how 
.. fatal the summer months are to 

small children. Cholera Infan
tum, diarrhoea, dysentry and 
stomach troubles are all common 
at this time and many a 
precious life is snuffed out after 
only a few hours illness. As a 
safeguard mothers should keep 
Baby 's Own Tablets in the house. 
An occasional dose of the Tab- 

. lets will prevent stomach and 
bowel troubles, or if the trouble 
cothes on suddenly, will bring 
the Tittle one through safely. 
Mrs. R. E. Sanford, Inverary, 
Ont., writes:—“My baby was 
sickly for over a week with 
stomach and bowel troubles and 
cried night and day, nothing 
helped her till I began giving 
her Baby’s Own Tablets, but 
thev helped her right away and 
now sJib is a big nealthy child 
with fine rosy cheeks. The Tab
lets are certainly a wonderful 
nuVlicineand lrecommend them 
to all my friends who have 
little children." Sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 2Ô 
cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

NEWCASTLE, N. B..JÜLY 28, 1«10

A movement has been set on 
foot in the United States to organ
ize a national Ferine:s’ Union to 
embrace the producers of nil s il 
products' and thereby control the 
prices of their produce.

This has been biewing for years 
and as the farmer giows wealthier 
and has more time to study and 
think he realizes that there is 
something wrong in a system 
which makes such a tremendous 
difference between what he gets 
for his product and what the con 
sumer has to pay; and at the same 
time compells him to pay from two 
to four times the cost of produc
tion for everything he must have 
in the shape of farm impliments, 
household furniture and clotoing.

The promoters of this gigantic 
proposition expect when their 
great organization is on a proper 
working basis, to eo-opeiate wit! 
other uemnizations which consumes 
their ,wduct and produces their 
present. The proposition is some
what entopian and we shall 
watch its progress with interest. 
There certainly is no doubt that 
the cost of all products whether ut 
factory or farm while on tile wing 
from its source to its ploce ot use- 
fullness, multiplies abnormally.

Directory of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific have elected the Hon. Sen- 
àtor Dandurand one of their num
ber. As is known, Mr. Alfred 
Brunet, represent# the Government 
on the Board already. “La Patrie" 
rejoices sincerely in the nomina
tion of Mr. Dandurand.

WE RECOMMEND FERR0VIM 
the invigorating tonic, to elderly 
peuple whose strength is beginniug to 
wane, at d who suffer frequently from 
attacks of sudden exhaustion, chilli
ness, weak heart action, etc, Ferrovim 
contains fresh lean beef, Citrate of 
Iron, and pure old Spanish Sherry 
Wine. $1.00 per bottle at druggists.

GRAND TRUNK
BUREAU IN LONDON

A part of the magnificent Head 
quarter’s Building recently built 
by the Grand Trunk System on 
Cockspur Street, London, is to lie 
devoted to the Bureau, through 
which is to be distributed infor
mation concerning Canada. The 
Standard of Empire calls it ' A new 
Canadian Commercial Embassy."

Above the main offices of the 
Grand Trunk are spacious rooms 
set apart for this work. Here visit
ors may rest and read the news of 
the Empire, ask questions and re
ceive expert advice about the Do
minion of Canada.

Upon the walls of these rooms 
are splendid pictures showing the 
progress being made by nreu who 
are building the new nation of the 
north.

HANDY IN THE HOUSE us a 
clock. Divis Menthol Salve cures 
quickly ti great many of the simple 
ailments such ns cuts, skin injuries, 
insect bites and stings. 25c. a tin at 
druggists.

(Newcastle Leader.)
The death of Charles W. Auslow, 

a popular young newspaper man at 
1 ’axup bell ton early Wednesday morn
ing bas occasioned widespread regret 
An evidence of tdo general esteem 
in which Charlie was held was shown 
in the general expressions of sorrow 
which was to be noted ever since the 
first news of the untimely aociderr 
was Ijcard in Newcastle. Beloved and 
respected by all, his death is a 
universal loss. To his family and in 
particular to H. B. Anslow, who 
has lest a .brother and co-partner 
THE LEADER Wends its heart
felt sympathy.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE.

The Canadian Magazine fur 
August is an unusually strong num
ber. Perhaps the feature of most 
importance is a fine article by Pro
fessor W. L. Grant entitled “Gold- 
win Smith »t Oxford.’’ Piofesser 
Grant has been for some time lee 
tarer on Colonial Histjbry at Oxford, 
and the researches for this article 
were made on the spot. . There is 
also a splendid appreciation by Dr. 
A. H. U. Colqtlhoun, Deput Minis-■ 
ter .of Education for Ontario, of 
the work and place of Qoldwin 
Smith in Canada. These two arti
cles are well illustrated. Professor 
Archi1 aid MscMechan .contributes 
an entertaining account of seme 
ta.lv a -relations »n Halifax, Mr. 
Artfiur 0. heeler, Piesjueut of 
the Cat adieu Alpine Cluh,' ' has a 
b.-nutiful illustrated article on ‘Can
ada’s Wonderland.” The second efct 
of Arthur Stringer's, play" “The 
Blot” is m this number, as well as 
rt me Use that stories. '

.1
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MESSRS RUSSELL & MORRISON
Having Bought Out the Business of L. B. McMurdo will Open up

GRAI^D CLEARANCE SALE
Gommencinq

SATURDAY, JULY 16TH. 
and continuing for

Ten Days Only
- READ THIS LIST -

MEN’S SOFT and HARP HATS
Regular 82.50 Christy’s for 81.93 
Regular 82.50 King’s for 8193 

Balance of our Hat stock at sale prices
75, $1.00, 81.25, 81.50.

price.Straws and Linens at your own 
Boy’s caps 19cts. while they last.
Men’s Caps reg. 60cts. sale price 3Sets. 

“ “ 75 - “ 49 cte.

BOYS SUITS CHEAP
Boy’s 3 piece suits, sizes 28 to 31

Regular price 84.75 to 36.00,
To clear at $3.00 per suit.

I»
Boy’s 2 piece Suits,

Regular price 83.00 to 85.00
Sale price at 82.00 and 82.50.

CHILDREN'S SAILOR SUITS
We have 4 7 these suits in stock which must move at once, 

so come early as they will be sold at 25 per cent, below wholesale price.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Men’s) Collars, reg. 15et. 3 for 2Sets.

-* “ “ 20ct. 2 “
Men’s Ties reg. 50 and 60cts,, Sale price 38cts.
Men’s Belts, teg. 50 and 7Sets. “ “ 35cts.
Boston Garters, Sale price 21cte.
Men’s Hose at unheard of prices.
Men’s Light Summer Vests, 98cts. to 81.50.
Men’s Collar Bags, reg. $1.00, Sale price 7Sets. 
Men’s Soft Fancy Shirts,

reg. $1.50, sale (irice $1.00 
reg. 31.25, sale price .89 

Men’s Heavy Woolen Underwear 
Penman’s, Stanfield’s and Hewson’s

Sale price $1.25 to O4.00 per suit. 
Men’s Summer Underwear,

Sale price 75 cts. per suit.

Men’s Long Duster Coats, Sale price $1.00
Men s Cooler Coats, Sale price 90ets to $1.15 
Coat Hangers 11 cts. Coat Springs 4cts.
Men’s Oil-Skins, reg. $1.50,

Sale price 99 eta., Caps 50cts
Men s Overalls

Reg. $1.50 sale price $1.‘05
" 1.25 “ “ .98
“ 1,00 “ * “ .73

M~n’s Bannockburn (Salt and Pepper) Pants,
Reg. $2.76 to 83.00 sale price $2.15,

.Men’s Umbrellas
Reg. $2.75 Sale price $1.00

2.25 “ “ $1.55
'• 1.00 ”

Stetson Hats reg. 84.50 sale price $3.50 
’* 86.00 “ “ 4.50

We have a large stock of Children’s Hose, Size 1-2 to 8 1-2 
Regular Price 16 to 26cts. SALE PRICE, 9' to 21cts. y

FATHER MURDOCH’S
pifcNitii

In Aid efTheR. ff Church, Miller- | • 
ton, will be Held en

WEDNESDAY, JULY 271H
The use of spacious grounds W&C * 

the church, have' befen kindly dona’eel f 
by Mr, John Vanderbook.

This picnic, will be made the .event 
of the season. All the attractions 
that aro usually put or. at festivities 
of this kind, will be on the grounds , 
and many others. T

Some of the principal sports, taigtof- 
war, between the J. B. Snowball Co.
Ltd, and the R. B. Lumber Co., mill 
hands. See the rope stretch, and the r 
sods turn, running races, sack races, ; 
tossing the caber, throwing the Hans- - 
mer, putting the shot, etc. etc.

A sumptuous dinner will be served : 
on the grounds, good music will be 
furnished for dancing, by the best 0 
jrchestra procurable. ,r

HE DOROTHY N.
will be chaètered to carry passengers^ ». 
leaving Loggieville at 9.50 a.st 
Chatham 10.30 i.m. Douglas town 
10.15 Newcastle 11.15 and Nelson
11.30 returning in the evening at 7 :
and 12 p.m. ;

I. C. R. agents at Loggieville. 
Boisetown, Bathurst, Kent Jot., and 
stations inclusive to issue excursions ;
return tickets to Millertou on the ; 4
27th July, first class one way fare, 
good to return July 28th 1910.

BUckville branch train will leave '
Black ville regular time, picnic morn
ing, will return from Newcastle with ’• 
excursionists at 11.30 a.tn, Newcastle |
usual trip 4.30 and will return to 
Millertou from BlackviUe at 8 p. m. j 
will leave Millerton for Newcastle 11 
p.m, and will return to Black ville
12.30 p.m.

Come and enjoy a day on the bank 
of the beautiful Miramichi, at one ot 
its prettiest points. Come yon will 
enjoy the gating,

DINNER, 40 cents, SUPPER 85 cants.
ENTRANCE AT GATE, 10 cents.

SOIREE dnrlng the Evening, will he- 
gin at 8.30 p. m. In the Public 

Hall near Picnic Grounds.
ADMISSION - « $1.00 per ceeple.

TEA 25 cents at 12 p. m.
July 19, 2i.

WE CARRY A FULLLINE OF MEN’S AND BOY’S SBPBRATE 
PANTS, M-EN’Q SUITS, RAINCOATS, SMOKING JACKETS, SWEATER, 

LOVES, in fact eve hin in MEN’S WEARING APPARALL.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the un
dersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Extension to breakwater, Richibncto 
Cape. N, B„” will be deceived at this 
omcesuntil 4.00 P. M„ Wednesday, 
August 17, for the construction of on 
extension to the breakwater at Richi- 
bucto Cape, Kent County, N. B.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department, at the 
offices of E. T. P. Shewen, Esq., Dis
trict Engineer, St. John, N. B.„ 
Gpoffrey Stead, Esq., District Engi
neer, Chatham, N. B., and on appli
cation to the Postmaster at Richi
bucto, N. B.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied 
and signed with their actual signâturm 
stating their occupations and place» 
of residence. In the case of firms,, the 
actual signature, the nature of the 
occupation and place of residence »sf 
each member of the firm must b* 
given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an acceptedcheque on a cnartered bank* 
payable to the order of the Honour
able the Minister of Public Work*, 
for the pum of two thousand three 
hundred ($2.300.00) dollars, which 
will be forfeited if the person tendeir- 
ing decline to épter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or fail to 
complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be pot accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind it
self to accept the lowent or any tender.

By Order,
R. C. HBBROCHBR9,

Asst. Secretary 
Depart meut of Public Works,

Ottawa. 1 uly 16, 1910.
Newspapers will not bo 

this advertisment if - they 
without authority from the 
tuent. July 19, 2L '

NO CREDIT. NO EXCHANGE. NO APPROBATION.
RUSSELL & MORRISON.

BUY LOTS NOW
Moncton City property is eteadrly 

loci easing ip value and now is the 
time to buy lots.

I have several well selected pro
perties _at conservative prises. Write 
me for information and tei ms.

S. L. T. HARRISON. Broker.
Wyse Building,

P O. BAx 2U. Mom l.-n, X. 8. 
July J’J, 2itr .
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THE UNION ADVOCATE, TUESDAY, JULY 26, |9IO.

Anything injurious here? 
Anything of merit here? 
Will it stop Ming hair? 
Will it destroy dandruff?

not

Ask your doctor: 
Ask your doctor. 
Ask your doctor. 
Ask your doctor.

, Local and Provincia
L———=—è

CLOSING OUT SALE

Read the ad. of Mrs. S. McLeod 
■on page 8 of this issue. Bargains 
thiq week.

► PICNIC WEDNESDAY
Don’t forget Father Murdock’s 

picnic at Millerton tomorrow. 
Follow the crowd.

GIRL WANTED
A girl for general house work, 

family of three. Apply to , Mrs. 
Jas. Troy. July 26, tf.

I
BIG SALE

Messrs. Russell & Morrison’s big 
sale is still on. Read their ad. and
-call and see their goods.

THE MEAT BUSINESS 
The town has taken possession 

of the meat business of F. Gross- 
man. Taxes is the cause. The 
date for meat bargains is not ’yet 
set.

. -HAS REMUA Li >
Mr. Perley Russell has removed 

his tailoring business to the Mc- 
Murde stand ui Castle street.

ATTENDING (jOURT

Judge H. F. McLatchey, Camp- 
bellton; Messrs. R. A. Law lor, Robt. 
Murray, Chatham; and T. W. 
Butler, Avoca; are attending the 
county court today.

GOES TO MONCTON,
Mr. Geo. Hebert of the 1 Loyal j 

Bank has bsén transferred to' 
Moncton. While in Newcastle Mr. 
Hebert madermany friends.

BOWLING
The Newcastle team won the 

final game in the bowling match 
■against the Nelsdm team 
dçy night last.

Fri-

LIGHTNING AT? NELSON

Lightning struck .the residence 
of Mr. George English, Nelson, on 
Saturday last The chimney was 
destroyed as well as some furni
ture in the house.

HAS RECOVERED
M Lobert Tozer of North Esk 

Meatmwrs who was injured in the 
recent runaway accident was in 
town today. Mr. Tozer has com
pletely recovered from his injuries.

PAPERS SEIZED 
One hundred copies ofCHATHAM AUGUST 1ST

Mr. A. D. Mann, advance agent | McDougall s newspaper, 
of the “Girl of the Mountains’’ 
was in. town yesterday. The com
pany play at Chatham on August

PROFESSIONAL

Bruce 
Vindicat

or, was seized on the street in 
Moncton last week by Chief of 
Police Rideout The police have 
orders to seize other copies that' 
may appear on the strçet.

DEATH OF CHILD 
Dr. and Mrs. McGrath have the 

sympathy of the community on 
the death of their baby girl The 
death occurred yester ay and the 
little one was btfned in the Roman 
Catholic cemetery this morning.

CONVINCED BY PRINTED TES
TIMONY of the hundreds qfjthr cured 
Mrs. Benz, of 418 E. 8th street. New 
York, who was for yMh f great 
sufferer from Catarrh, pxxmred two 
bottles of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der and it affected an absolute cure in 
a very short while. One puff through 
the blower will el ~ar the head antbUO M1UWOV Will V. 0.1 tuo nctava «up , . ,,
stop headache. - cents. Sold by A. A- The reverend gentleman
SHAW’S Pharmacy.—113

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Anslow and 

family desire through -tjjut columns 
of this paper to thank tne people 
of Campbellton and Newcastle for 
the many acts of sympathy and as
sistance during their sad bereave
ment.

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM, pro 
duced by exposure, if neglected, 
develops into toe chronic form with 
almost incredible rapidity. South 
American Rheumatic Cure is a quick- 
acting, safe, simple and harmless cure, 
acts directly on the system, not a 
liniment to temporarily deaden pain. 
An internal treatment that will 
absolutely cure most acute forms in 
from one to’ three days. Sold by A. E. 
SHAW’S Pharmacy —114

BECAME DERANGED
The announcement that Robert 

Shives, who was operating the au
tomobile that capsized and killed 
Charles Anslow, had gone insane 
and been sent to the asylum, has 
created a profound impression in 
Campbellton. One other man 
has already gone insane through 
brooding over his fire losses.

INDIGESTION CAN.T STAY 
where Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tab
lets are arrayed against it. Thomas 
Smith, of Dover, Ont., says: “I am 
delighted with them—from almost 
the first using I have been entirely re
lieved of the pains of indigestion—1 
have the greatest confidence in the 
Tablets and heartily recommend them 
to any and' every sufferer from 
stomach troubles." 35 cts. Sold by A. 
E. SHAW’S Pharmacy.—11ST

GOOD PICTURES
iè Happy Hour is drawing a 

large crowd every night. Splendid 
pictures are being put on on the 
canvass.

FOR REPAIRS
The fèrry steamer Rustler was 

towed to Chatham by the Dorot'iy 
N. this morning. The boat is to 
have a number cf tubes replaced in 
the boiler.

PICNIC TOMORROW 
Father Murdock was in town te

states that all ariaogements have 
been made for the Mammouth picnic 
at Millerton tomorrow.

NOTICE
All parties owing L. B. McMurdo 

must arrange payment, at once, other
wise settle with a lawyer as books 
must be cleared.

L. B. McMUREO.

FATHER MURDOCK’S PICNIC
A special train leaves Newcastle 

tomorrow at 11.30 a. m. for Mil
lerton to attend Father Murdoch’s 
picnic. The train will leave on 
return at 4.35 p. m. Special leaves 
Biackville at 8.20 p. m. for Miller
ton at 11.30 for Newcastle return
ing to Biackville at 12.30.

ECZEMA RELIEVED IN A DAY. 
—Dr. Agnew.s Ointment will cure this 
disgusting skin disease without fail. 
It will also cure Barber’s Itch, Tetter, 
Salt Rheum, and all skin eruptions. 
In from three to six nights it will cur 
Blind. Bleeding, and Itchiug Piles. 
One application brings comfort to the 
most irritating cases. 35 cents. Sold by 
A. B. SHAW’S Pharmacy.

LATE W. C. ANSLOW

Father of Lieut C. W. Anslow, and founder of the Union Advocate 
Mr. Anslow was lost in the woods and perished in 1897. The 

late Chariest W. Au.dow was with him at the time.

IT

ATTENDED FUNERAL 
Messrs, v. R. McKenzie, Reg.

Dr. McCully, Oculist and Aur- !
ist will be at the Adams House, t . , _ _ , .
Chatham, Tuesday Aug. 2nd and ! Shives, A 1L Ingram, F E. Lock 
at the Miramiehi, Newcastle, Wed- j ^rt, J. M; CantweU _and H 
nesdày Aug. 3. July 26, 2i

INSTALLED OFFICERS
Friday Evening last Mr. Howard 

Fleigher D. D. G. M., installed the 
officers ot' Newcastle Lodge No. 93 
1.0.0 F. He was assisted by J L. 
Stewart, Andrew Marquis, Lemuel 
Abbott and Edward Burke, all of 

R ; Cue:ham. After ’ the installation 
at- I the members of Newcastle lodge

PICNIC HARDWICKE WHARF 
Father Savoie’s picnic will be 

held at Hardwicke wharf on Tues
day and Wednesday next, August 
2nd and 3rd. McEachern’s Band 
and Orchestra will be in attend
ance. The picnic is for a worthy 
object, the building of a new stone 
church.

HAND INJURED
Mr. John Robinson, jr.. manager 

for Prit! & Robinson at Holms 
Lake, had two of the fingers of 
his right hand badly injured some 
days ago. Mr. Robinson was lead
ing a bronco by a rope when the 
animal bucked and gave the hand 
a bad squeezing.

The C'minty Can t of Northum
berland County opened here tndav, 
Judge McLatchey pre-filing. A
full glHl: I j n * >Y.. 11 Pf.MÙjl .lid 
for the hM i net its. lot nemjiy 
of Itios<- i"«* i ,i : '.v 111 o :: no had 
to he witlehiwn.

Barri-in-i present were R. A. 
Lawlor. K. C., mol Robt. Murray, 
K, C. Chatham, A A. Davidson K. 
C. E P Williston and T. W. Butlei 
Newcastle,

No civil cases me entered. Three 
criminal cd»es w/te given to the 
grand jurv. The King os. Thus. 
Daughn.-y for assault necesioning 
actual iuidiw harm. TLc King vs. 
Allen Gr'Afnian. theft.

True hills were found in uli the 
above casei Daughney was ar-

: raigned a™plead "not guilty.’» He 
! is defended by R. A. I.awlôr, K. Q„ 
1 Robt. M array K C, w‘l defend 

»! Smith and K. I*. Wilo-r ■■, e-q., 
! will ilefenrl Grn—m -.n All the 
i accused ate out t,:,i . Court 
adjourned till 1(1 ,,VVek ». m. 
July 27th.

rills FOOD U AS XV,IX IT 
Pew C.madia.is do not u, 

delicious Pork k Beans esp 
the summer irontiis. They s 
ing and foim a nutritious
omicai meal. W. 
real.

s WAY 
■ Clark 

evinlly ui 
ive cook- 
oul i-eon- 

Clark, Mfr., Mont-

TEACHER IVAN ! ED
For Grade 8. To n of X , :»vIe 

N. B. A male i-oieh t I, >1 ! n First
Cias- or Superior Li........ Apply
ta ting salarv n, .

J. E. T. LIND i.v,
Sec. Sch - -i T !.-.r.ees.

STOCK REDUCING
Mr. James Calder the Carter 

Block tailor is offering stock re
ducing snaps. The goods are en 
show in the window and the prices 
are reduced each day. 
particulars.

See ad. for !

Picketts, from Campbellton,
- tended the funeral of the late i «“lei mined the visiting members 
Lieut. C. W. Anslow. Among ! »'• ti e Victoria Cafe, conducted by 
those from Chatham were Messrs. ! Mr- O. W. Fiedler, where a ph-asant 
Fred Benson, Albert McLeHUon, j “ «>““6 w»s spent The officers 
Allon Riss, Clifford Cassidy, J. D. ' stalled were: Otto W. I tedler N. 
Uh.», Arth„
V. Johnson. 1 Fin-Sec.; Wm. Corbett, Jr., treasur-

PILES
Yc$ will find relief in I 
It eases the burning, 
pain, stops bleeding an 
ease. Perseverance, wi 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove 
this ? AU ' ~

"post U.L SUMAXBlt !

SARAH PERRY
The death occurred on Tuesday 

afternoon last of §arah, wife of 
the late Patrick Peçry. Deceased 
was seventy years of age, was 
formerly a Miss Stone, of Black 
River, and had lived in Newcastle 
for a number of years. She is 
survived by one'son, Frank Perry, 
and one daughter, Mrs. William 
Simmons, both residing in New
castle, and one sister, Miss Maria 
Stone. The funeral took place 
Thursday to St. James' Cemetery.

* - * a

|.. ^ iiL
■| Dry Goods
1 AWAITS AN OWNER
* > '

I ï At Our Store

| GEO. STABLES |
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.4 4

er; R. W. Crocker, Warden; L. B. 
McMurdo, Conductor; Clarence 
Miller, R. S. N. G.

DROPSY AND HEART DISEASE: 
—‘•For ten years I suffered greatly 
from Heart Disease. Fluttering of the 
Heart and Smothering spells made my 
life a torment. -Dropey set in. My 
physician told rile tç prepare for the 
worst, I tried Dr. Agnew’s Cure for 
the Heart. One dose cave great re
lief. one bottle cured me completely.” 
—Mrs.'James Adams, Syracuse, N. Y. 
—1U7

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING -
Daring tbe heavy lightning and 

thunder stO’m yesterday mottling 
the residence of Mr. John McKen
zie, Douglaktown was struck by
lightning. The shingles wtrg tutu q,y Lem. B. Parker, entitled
from the roof 6f the building. The 
lightning passed to. tl>e xçpqtÇjiî'g.d 
and pessed-dbtvn thé" pump, yig- 
McKefirier wHo.Wÿs."w6t 
the ^itmp ffllinga ^cg.tlq»of^ water 
was reporteiKfo Haye been ininred. 
Dr. Desmond was summoned anj 
found tbet-the-hdy was suffering 
from LervouiL.ilock.,. Sfte ia vCVy 
much impn/Sd today. Mrs, 
Ricliard-Ano^apn, an elderly 1»dy 
residing just aecross thekstreet also 
rtceixred a shock hut ifot sCnoiJB. 
The building was damaged io t^e 
extent of abd^t SSlCuuJ xtas.Üisur- 
ed. in the . AJIglo*Au>«iiçjn cpni- 
pany,,-repre«eoteitf by Mr. M, R 
Heim. Mr B. on looked after tbe 
-eiaim very p ouipvl

NATURE REVOLTS AGAINST 
HIGH LIVING and it has set it’s seal 
to it by adding to man s ailments the 
scourge of diabetes. Eminent medical 
men until recently proclaimed it a “no 
cure” disease, but South American 
Kidney Cure lias knocked down their 
pet fallacy aud has proved itself 
master of kidney disease in all its 
forms. Relief in six hours. Sold by A. 
E. SHAW.S Pharmacy.-] 10

PILGRIMS RETURN
The pilgrims from St. John who 

visited the Shrine at St. Amife de 
Beaupre, returned Friday evening. 
About one thousand six hundred 
and forty persons in all were in 
the pilgrimage. Twenty-five pre
lates accompanied the pilgrimage, 
among them His Lordship Bishop 
Casey. No miraculous cures have 
as yet been reported.

BEARINE( from Canadian Bear 
grease) applied to the roots of the liai) / 
keep it glossy and prcVènts its falling 
out. 50e. a jar.

■A GIRL OF THE MOUNTAINS’ 
A new society p'ay in four nets

Girl of the 
hiounced for

Mountain!,’’ -is 
prnduetiym. a^. tjc 
a House en Môniîai

.BTORXA
• the Kinf -Vta Haro A

A
am

Chatham Opera House W Mbfnfii.x 
Aug. 1st. The atoc>’„ opens at. tlu* 
home of Stenliim Bonn, the hermit. 

! wheree Ihe hetuine, Nellie, is being 
brought up. She believes StekiteM 
•torbe her. hultdT. while in reality 
she was kidnapped when a baby 
for rovCnge. Into this secluded 

in valley copies Roy Veaooti hhd 
wfTTticRaid Thurston, two New Yori.‘- 

ers, the latter for -ljf» teal Ur, 
Nellie nursffi Richard‘bfffclTio life, 
only to be seduced slid betrayed 
by him later. The scolfti shift* to 
New York, showing Nellie’s 
strngglea-iHHl hea. senaptauce io 
society, working out u thoroughly 
satisfactory ending. It is ns de 
lightful a. love story a^ has been 
written for’many a day. ,

Stomlin■' walls of the Bank of Nc.w Brunswick building.

DEFECTS OF 

- VISON -
G

iJJiFÉÇTS Mi- VISON nith 
mn cause much nnnoyanc 
pears in the form ôt A.

u(iii 
and it

SLIGHT,
usually ftp-

HULL
OR ACHING 77 T/* 

I jC* £ 
NOW, if you are «ufferihg {■;

VIliON, Our SCiîTXTiFlv T 
will REVEAL the CAUSE

.-arDittidson-
U SI'RAINED 
■S t of the eyes

Ti*
Druggists 5c 0p; Jiiiiis.

mm
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The Advocate Offers the Best

\Afrdd of Ghosts Banting a 
BomemaherMany people are afraid of *hosts. Few people 

are afraid of germs. Yet the ghoat is a fancy and 
the germ is a;fact. If the germ could be magnified 
tc a size equal to its terrors it would appear more 
terrible than any fire-breathing dragon. Genne 
can't bo avoided. They are in the air we breathe, 
the vzete* we drink.

The germ can only prosper when the condition 
of the system give* it free scope to establish it- 
ClSlf a:.3 develop. When there is a deficiency of 
x i .c'- /ores, ianguoT, restlessness, a sallow cheek,

DOLLARSBrtuLtrjomisoN.

Copyrighted, 1MB. by Ajeitctofed
Literary Frees.

A merettodiDer of a boy stood on the 
bank, sfcose the. eailroed track. In his 
hand. wssA-etone, Atoning blindly, ÿe 
tossed tite-etone npon the track, and 
It snagglMt'egkfcmt the gleaming rail.

In 1m« than forty-eight boors that 
stone, toned by a baby hand, had 
throw» Wall street and the money 
markebedbe-coontry Into a panic.

The single track of the little western 
road afforded rough traveling. Not 
many of the-travelers aboard that par
ticular trahi even notlcedthe somewhat 
barder Jolt when tho car wheel struck 
the stone.

But Gilbert Falrbaln, smoking a 
"good night” cigar as ho leaned alone 
against the railing of the observation 
car’s piatfbrm, felt the jar—and then 
felt nothing more.

And It was two weeks before Wall 
street learned that Fairbain, the. one 
man who could have stopped the panic, 
had been found beside the tracks and 
removed to a farmhouse on the quarter 
section nearest the road.

For ten days he had been uncon
scious, and for two days or more he 
had been In no condition to be left 
alone. There was but one Inmate of 
that farmhouse besides himself,' and 
she had been too busy nursing him to 
make the trip to the nearest town to 
report that he had been found.

As soon as his whereabouts had been 
discovered the lonesome lltfle town was 
overrun with people. Grave and lealto
ed ; physicians from the east were ber
ried westward on special traîna and a 
regiment of nurses attended them, but 
Falrbaln waved them all away.

“I don’t need you,” he aald Irritably. 
“Little Mrs. Bodlngton pulled me 
through without a lot of palaver or 
thousand dollar doctors to help her. 
Leave a couple of nurses to wait on 
her, and the rest of you go away.”

“There Is an excellent hospital not 
lift)' miles from here," suggested the 
family physician. “I can look after 
yon with better assurance of success
ful treatment”

“Sugden, you’re an ass,” declared 
Falrbaln Irritably. This little woman 
nursed me single handed through an 
attack of brain fever. I guess «be can 
attend to the convalescence."

“I will not undertake to be fespon- 
slble for the dbnseqnences," said Sng- 
den, with ponderous emphasis.

“Ton don’t have to be,” was.the<icrid 
response. “You are golng-to be packed ; 
ont of here, the whole lot of you. I’ve ' 
spent meet of my life with a doctor on 
one aide of me and a lawyer on the 
other.

SYNOPSIS CP CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. When you are in doubt

NEW BRUN W SK 
END "

Any person .who is the sole head of ti 
femily. or any mail over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear in person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the district, tiatry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain conditions, by filbe-, mother, 
son, daughter, br »ther or > hter of in
tending home dead *i\

Duties.— 5iixmonths' residence upon 
and cultivation of the Ian.1 in ttfich of 
three years. A homesteader talk live 
within nine miles of his homesffiml on 
a farm of at least80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. 
Price $8.00 per acre, Duties.—Must re
side upon the homestead or pre-emp 
tion.six months in each of six years 
from date of homestead entry (includ
ing the time required to earn home
stead patent) am1 cultivate fifty acres 
extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pie-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead in certain districts. 
.Price 88.00 per acre. Duties.—Must re
side six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house 
v % $300.00.

W. W. Cory.
Deputy of the Minister of the in

terior.
N. B. — Unauthorized publication of 

ihis advertisement will not be paid 
for. May '2Àt (l,.mo.

(Ring the market station. 
INSTANTLY you are brought in 
direct contact with the people 
who can most aid you.)

When you think à • 
going to rain 
and the reaper 
has been very « . 

• busy a# day.
in your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

jruu must
ah hands, or sit down and smoke

OURthe pipe of peace.)

When your Bara is on ÆATES(Ring your nearest neighbors. 
—INSTANTLY you know that as 
fast as animals can travel, fellow 
tillers of the soil will come to 
your aid.)

Every day you will find your
phone “ a friend indeed

‘payer" too.will prove to be a

ARE VERY LOW

Try us and see the good 
that will result

Beoklet U tra. 1er the «skint.
VeD os WvUogtit to seed It to you.

*K£ NORTHERN ELECTRIC
«4 *BSirfact7jtne Co. Llmltstf

and SuppOcteof

1 in u
C> truction.

Pm sick of It an. and Pm en
titled to s rest"

He looked contentedly about the "tiny 
room. The outlook from the narrow, 
paned windows was dreary, and the 
room Itself was walled with rough' 
plaster and decorated with cheap prints' 
In homemade frames.

The bed on which he rested was ai 
wooden affair with a cotton mattress' 
and coarse cotton sheets, bat the. 
sheets were Immaculately clean, and 
there was an air of homlncss abort' 
the place that Falrbaln had Sot known1 
In years.

He closed his eyes contentedly and, 
dozed off. Sugden, mindful of his fat 
fees, waited In deferential silence dur- 
Ing the half hour the nap lasted^ 
FOrbain’s glance tell Brat on him as 
his eyes opened again.

“Yon still here!" he cried. “Sngden,; 
If you don’t take the first train back: 
to New Task I’ll make you sue for 
whatever I owe you and PH take It onl 
appeal and appeal until you spend! 
every cent you ever made off of m& 
Now get out of here."

Sugden took his departure, vowing 
\kat his patient was Insane, but Fahf- 
Dhln only smiled contentedly and 
turned to tbe-eweet faced woman wtosl 
sat beslde-thebed.

"That’s the way to talk to those: 
sharks," he declared. “I have a bead-: 
ache, and Sugden gives me something, 
to make It worse. Then he doctors tnel 
for the new ‘disease’ and sends In a 
bill a yard long. This Is the time I 
fooled him."

“I am glad that you were not' 
moved," said the woman softly. “I 
think that the excitement would have 
been bad for you."

“It is not the trip I was dreading," 
admitted Falrbaln frankly. “I like It 
here, and I want to stay a little while. 
My secretary will stay over In tow» 
and bring my Important mall every, 
day, and the two nurses will relieve 
yon of tin- watchful nights.

“If you want anything else, buy It 
or hire It or something. Wilson wflt 
give you what money I need. Wilson 
Is a fine fellow," he uddep. "Be came 
Into my oifice this faU as g clerk, and 
1 took a fancy to hi* nml made him 
my conqderrtlal man. .Île took to the 
Job ns though1* bod known me and 
my affairs since he was born.*’

“It mnst be very nlcéPto have some 
one to do your work the way you want 
It done/’ she said softly. ”1 am glad 
that yôiî are so pleased with hljn.”

“I’m pleased with hUti/* said' Falr
baln meaningly, “So long as you are 
not too*well pleased with Mm. You 
won’t be pleased .with hlihV’ bs plead
ed. #.

“No more that lim now,” she proro-

Let Us Furnish You with 
Letter Heads, !
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads,

Draft Forms, - 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Car^s 
Posters, Dodger

OR* IN FACT! x

ANYTHING
IN THE

teoanee of Tele-

Plants. Address Office nearest you.
MONTREAL TOUNTD

F. L. Pedoliu, IB. D
Hen ant Street. 
NEWCASTLE Young Manj! ^ 

Young Woman
If you could took into the rooms of

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
And see the large number of busy, 
well satisfied students preparing for 
positions ns book-keepers and sten
ographers

YOU
Would want to be one of the number 

This school will give you the Irvst 
training that money can buy.

Send for free catalogue. Address,
W. J. OSBORNE. Principal,

Box 385. Fmîi’Y tcton, N. B.

Tiomas W. Butler,
BARRISTER,;

Referee i* EquitY Marriage License! 
M0WÈY TO ISAM

NEWCASTLE. N. B

0 J, McCULLY. M, !.,M, 0,
Graduate Roÿal College oi 8 irgery L 

on England. -
8PBOIALI8I«

iacacca cf Bye, Bax and Threat
Y M. 0. A. Building, 

Moncton, N. B.
•afiusqaxa—UBmArro e uj—gio* 
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RELIABLE AMO POPULAR ROUTE BETWEEN 
ST. JOHN AN05B0ST0N. 

FARES.
Newcastle to Boston,

Finit Class 
Second Class 
Return

#io.or>

10.U0 •pasp
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ordersBring you*end, or Bring y0^ 
we will do the.rest.

We Supply and Print
Cemplete Wireless Telegraph Equipment

COASTWISE ROUTE:
I#avc St.John at 0.00 n.m. Mondays, 

Wedneediiysand Fridays for Kart port, 
Isubec, Portland and Bouton. , 

Returning, leaves Union Wharf, 
Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays at IMS) a.in. and Portland at 
&08p.m. for Lubev, Kastport amt fit.
Jolm, , ------ £

DIRECT ROUTE! 8 0» 8 
Leave» St. Jotln at 7.UU p.ra. Tues

days, Fridays and Saturdays for Bos
ton direct.

Returning, leaves Huston Union 
Xvliarf at UUK) a.ill'. Sundays. Mon
days and Thursdays lor Kt. John
dhê'Ct. ' v

City Ticket l tIHce, 47 King street.
L. R. THOMPSON. T. F. .V P. A. 

WM. O. LEE, Agent, St. John. N.R
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Im No Recollection,
oae-or-ui» MBs? noted of tturhard»-- 

iVetiern (tontiersmeo was KitOafson.
• A Sr bom. With Daniel Boone, belofife 
the credit of havlig always dealt fair 
ay with the Tarions Indian tribes, as 
they themselves acknowledged. The 
w^tijdravfal of Ourson by the govern- 
ment was the Cause of a great war. 
Captain Henry Inman in (is book. 
“The Old Santa Fe Trail,** relates an 
amusing incident of the gallant pit*

>o >boi2 h

Newburgh, Ont., Feb. 12th. 1910. 
u t r*V , (fourteen years),was taken with
it sid<v The pain was so severe that we had to cftrry her 
t Jher under the care of a first-class doctor, who pronounced 
and advised an operation.
ispital in Kingston whéire she was again examined by an 

.ic said she had Appêudiéitis and must be operated on at 
Jo save her life. As we had taken her to KingstoKto have 
ready; but our daughter fras afraid and cried and begged so 

pitifully, that we postponed 
it for that day. Luckily for 
us and for her an uncle came 
in with some ‘Fruit-a-tivefV 

' ' and insisted on Blla taking
• t ' them. Good results were 

apparent, almost from the 
first dose, and the continuous- 

<„ treatment cured her.
Afe 4 i * ‘Fnfitya^iyea* j

m 7 $ daughter from-
kJFjfi knife and to-dAy "she ir

■mT : ..- >.* enjoying the best pf health.”
„ W* . I T. W. FOX, (Father).

‘Just abouta year agoi our,daughter Ella, 
terrible pains in the, ' " * " " ^
to b^id. We at once 
it a case of Appendic 

We took her t< 
eminent specialist. 
once if we watjdip 
Una done, wë wera SOLVE THE BAKING PROBLEM

.-w by usiner the flour that you can always
Qi depend upon. You’ve noticed how 
Kn jyour^read or, pies or cakes turn out 

with varying degrees nf snrrptu, a nd 
you have blamed the heat of the stove, 

the quantities of your ingredients and anything 
but the right thing. The difference between 
constant success and uncertainty is the difference 
between Beaver Flour and flours that cannot be 
depended upon in all baking operations. Unfailing 
results demand the use of “BEAVER” FLOUR.

The reason is simple. Here is a flour that is 
blended from the rich, nutritious Manitoba Spring 
wheat and the more delicate Ontario Fall wheat. 
One has .an abundance of gluten, that goes to 
build up the human frame with nourishing food, 
while the other ensures lightness and whiteness.

The blended wheat properties in Beaver Flour 
provide a perfect combination for making whole
some bread, biscuits, cakes and pastry that are as 
pleasing: to the eye as they are sweetto the palate.

Put it to the severest tests you can devise, and 
we are willing to abide by your judgment.

DEALERS—Write for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals.

THE T. II. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED. - 106

(ragiofind stood a (£■
gimtlefigm-eoifessêd In the traditional 
buckskin. t. . -...

On one arm rested an Immense rifle 
HI* ether arm- iras around the waist 
of the conventional female of such 
senMtionnl journals, j in. j front
half a dozen Indians! jay prone, evi
dently slain by the • herd in the im
possible attire In defense of the pro- 
posterous female. The legend stated

LILLIAN FOXJMother).
Words cannot express the 

gratitude of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fox. And Miss Ella will 
always remember •« Fruit-s
tives’*—the discovery of an 
eminent physician, and the 
only medicine in the world 
made of fruit. 50c. a box, 6 
for 12.50, or trial box. S$c. 
At dealers, or sent, postpaid, 
on receipt of price by Fruit

been effected by

J. handed It to Kit He wiped his 
spectacles, studied the picture intently 
Ur * few seconds and the* said:

“Gentlemen, that that* may be true, 
tat I haln’t got no recollection of It."

tives Limited, Ottawa.

WINNING A JOURNALISTIC HOAX.

Trlek the Harvard Lampoon Played 
on the Crimson.

Speaking of the Crimson, Harvard’s 
dally newspaper, reminds every Har
vard men of the lampoon's master 
stroke—or Joke—played on that digni
fied and unsuspecting sheet on Me
morial day, OOL The Crimson had 
announced that It would not appear on 
that holiday, tat toccmsplenoosly, so 
few were surprised to find their Crim
ean at their door that meeting as usu
al. Their surprise began, however. 
When they scanned lbs contents. This 
always serions sheet seemed to have 
become most frivolous and Irresponsi
ble during the tight; for to Its columns

npHT l*r>
HELLYER

CHATHAM. Ont.

Y P.O^ at Ou/at the AmheaLWinter Fair, is 
. Jl£. on e^ck, jrdgnben, 3rd and 4th on cocj^reJ, 3rd, 4th 
and, -5th on puUel. :. Resides,we did not show jogr ÿest "hgos, 
a&.^htiyjJVere jji jïje^i'Uj^The cocks heading our-tiyo-breedihg 
p0ha%wil| wbfe fifst .-QflWjat Amherst : Wi * : -rt Fair, .1999, and 
aiiother.-HeHyer.ctick iscorirtg 95 pdint fhè females of thjs:
pen are gcroi large hens of extra ,od” dÔlçiF'aititt- shdpfe. 
Eggs^avoo; per ipg. -*Successful JtL .rt guâranWed.;, Girders 

•'•RWrtFft ;; .. m 7
.IfiS ££ va& 85i<ic: " • J __

' vJ uy/iib >1 ,

i;j imMmw&di b <EX Duch##iin, [
.ÜI9H3 173, Grafton iSt., Charlottetown, F. E.I

Stock Reducing Snaps
We have ««tided to place on 

y tie a number^ of, Suitings of 
various qualities, . y
The Goods will '6e-ori exbitlon in 
Ùùr Show Window with prices at
tached. til

fill sorts of weird and-tahtastie state
ments appeared. >v»tt - ;'j

The news, though clothed to the mra-
et heavy, dignified CrUnson style, was 
wildly revolutionary ‘to character. 
AÎhong the Items that appeaNd were 
“A Plot to Blow Up Memorial Hail,"— 
-•Strong Men to Get the, Varsity H," 
“Weljesley Crew to Be Gpesto of the 
University" and most Important of aft 
- —— Celébràtibn at 7 

4* Jokg came ont 
_ published the fa-

moos “fake Crimson," the Joke was 
known ttt*Mg*nut-i fee xafetrjN land 
that night-ifmi'y'* tfin<#WjW«the 
scene of bfitihànallâU tWfcU When 
the following year the Crimson editors 
Aact. Kip .Rtt | mgh% i xrllhT) Injonctions 
jîgalrfit 4 ltton bfj me fake thfe 
Stioeftaaÿ ugujo/M iîrkU for Lampyi 
differs from history In that he nevet 
repeats hlmselfr—K. B. Townsend lift 
Bohemian.

Eyery-Day Problems
Every Day until sol 

$3, WATCH THEM 60-
JAS. CAXii

high-class XAI

Carter Block

SizarsdS
Tonight.*

Problem U. Weather Sne** peodb*
J(l«ÿtàC SOI

trioo, and te nrii t 
t a what the timer V. Met»

to Smith’s ooty to fiad tha^Jzu

HOTEL M1RAM1CSI
Opened January 1905. ! 

Most Luxurious and ÜpTo-
Ws .eve prepared«lîv a rural n

aSeeîeeeSï
”1 "■•‘TOleTlftWtTirîfortherrivi Mlseieeippi Oratory. . r 

Jfisper county has bcen polpd for the 
high 1,-mde of elociucpca. ’produced by 
the public men of that part of Missis
sippi Ah appeal to the "rstghty* inry j 
of jasperi* m«rtp by ono of that cm» 
ty'p great whgh a candidate til 
the vottns. fi*0 elected, füfa ia, afi, fol- 
lows: V*' '
“ ^Mighty ' Bien of Jasper, tf I can: ta 
Instromental to the hands of my peo
ple In adding « few Jeweja- to .those 

,th»A apw ahlnfi ln'lmperishable .lustta

WSyOUMHUDSt Q 1 -|
MhrBodM ü I 1

JTJH7. N0RTKERH ElEGTHC
Miramicbi N+Ü ASappUent of jtQ.i

c cootfnidiafi, operation
’< i /Km Ot

MONTREAL TORONTO WWiPtC VANCOOVOI RfGMABest—Styles for Lawns, Packs. Fauna end Railroads. 14,000 miles o 
kMe Gates now ITBR CaAda. Our 1910 Pences sre better than ever. 
Galvanised FramJ GetJQkateat prices sod booklet.
THE PACE JflRCPÛICE CO. LIMITED *

Largest fence and gate manufacturera in Canada __ _____

HOTEL M1RAM1CH1

rgnSkwi Owastip bi rofi hoom

• <■ • ArtUtltM} FarniA.* tai oil* £rwaU
. of BricH vult X<kge»l.'«~ 

Protection . SW-
8itU*tifmr~Jk4 Heart of Ikf 9p*Um<ms 

ijfttottdte#- "* r- ‘ r. *T-£'—J- * i
, fi-ar FLihiucrPri ileaes to% thp Shore

•t ewfTMyTRgee - • » - | eT. jokI.^ITI. T

9101^. ?êihKJ en 1 brow of
monweal Ui. Whose associa tori Tatfiani 
tike the lambent béfltity af tab star,
to guide tits footsteps of -bet : children -

: along «w as{tor'll peace g$a. *roeper-
tty. - security and happlpes*. 4 shall
then have aecoiiiplblhed the aibblUon

'Of my* lttis.* -a' .*■ $e^’ " ■
I* fii t -i tJiiifto yiu

vO. I’t Superlative Medic.-, t i
: A.,Rwfifibih.-.nowePApe6,tasen$iy. to,., 
Tlmd It* readers' to stotç^ejfi*. 
words wluit they considered the me y barutifnl thtog In the wdtiL The fl» I 
prize was earned off by ati anonymu * 
answer, "JB»a «tea of . my tmatoei H

fnvCdel
Imported Chef t 
.«w *,mpO aoo«,— 

IS Amv Subu in ÿ-ew1
«rR-stea jaoq,.« lio

■y' ^

y The Best Line of ;‘‘
asKetsjand UnderteK

T-hat'é the kind we turn oorfrom our Job 
P/rriliAg-Department. We Have the best 
cf.iuateriai and -

fine jot
CONNECTIONHEARS If running.woo the

WllrRecelve Prompt Attention.
GOHJhfiM ,Z

Shop bf.NewcastleiSt ,3L3J The-L . .
have decuted 4» enforce this, beetdee 
the ontWmry. expeawe i* Impounding 

; finder the-Bye-laws of the Town-
T. RUSBKLL, • .-■■
* Chairman Police Com. 

—T* May S, 41a.. «..a-l-utt ». V»-* It

-eTlvlbJ. .-K*

to : tit) the work. Try us-with your next 
rder. Perhaps yoa need Lener Heads, 
Oote Heads, Bill Heads, Statements,""En
velopes or Shipping Tage. _3Vê

r ..LOJirnw

Print Anything‘f

We have: to-stock thelargest a*»«ortihent'«f hpfseshoés 
in "Newcastle—25 different stales to choose frofn. 

j f L!<*WS ab^eall dtiqds, of htjrses,. Ijeiivy.an^ light,, .^11 work 

y gtiaraoteed.;. Ndne but experienced workmen AOIptoyedej

' irtfo'-'Captaio and CobsignSe of 
Steamer ’ Mtcbeti Ontchankoff’ hero- 
py give Nettie that they will nob be 

i roapomUMa fee any debts contracted 
by t he Ofloers or Çrew of same V easel

front -a Visiting Card to a ewspaptr. 
Yours for Good/PrkiRlarv-r* O A

DV6CATE PlBLIlih ù-K
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*
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m
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Mr r ih 11 ffrwi hon
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Rural Phones • *
Solve These ^
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Miss Laura Williston baa goo# to 
Glemmglin to be the guest of Mrs. R. 
Lingley. PAINTS OILS VARNISHESNo one disputes the splendid quality 

of Red Rose Tea. Here in the East as well as in 
the West it is used every day in thousands of 
homes where its unvarying fine quality has been 
proven by years of continuous use. «4

Miss Kathleen Moore Is spending 
her vacation at her home in North 
Sydney.

Mies Marian Dickson of Napan, was 
the guest of Miss Bertha Ferguson* 
last week.

Mrs. J, J. Fallen of Sydney who has 
been spending some weeks with her 
aunt, Mrs. Harley, at her summer 
Cottage, Burnt Church, returned 
home on Friday.

Mr. T. Jas. Scott of the Royal Bank, 
St. John, formerly of Newcastle, is 
spending two weeks here. Mr. Scott 
made many friends during his stay 
in Newcastle, who are giving him a 
hearty welcome.

a mis good tea1

Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c, 50c. and 60c. GOOD GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES.
MEETING OF

Stotfyarf Mercantile Company, Limited
Phone 45, NBWCAST1

! J|Mrs. Oliver Anderson has gone to 
!lr’I1 ’t**1’;lf'I**t’’l1 H*’‘b^ Flora (Ont.), to visit her daughter,

Mrs. Capell.
DISTRICT DIVISION

f % (Continued from page 1.)
The report of the programme 

committee was then given.
The next quarterly session of 

the district Division will! be held 
in Newcastle on the second Friday 
in October.

The meeting then adjourned.
In the evening* a public meeting 

was held. Quite a large number 
were present and the following 
programme was carried out. Rev. 
R. H. Stavert was chairman.

Openingchorus—Onward Chris
tian Soldiers.

Recitation—Arthur Ray.
Address—H. M. Ferguson.

'Solo—Miss Jessamin.
Address—Rev. F. C. Simpscn.
Reading—Miss Helen McLeod.
Address—Mr. R. H. Jessamin.
Solo—Herbert Russell.
Collection.
Recitation—Master M. Russell.
Reading—Win. Moore.
Solo—Miss Gladys Buie.
Address—^Sterling Wood.
Recitation—Pearl Roy. *
Reading—Daniel Bass.
Address—Rev*. R H. Stavert.
National Anthem.
The collection amounted to 

*3.27:-'- - .Tuf.)'}

Mrs. Victoria Mullins, of Sackville, 
has arrived on a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. John Clark. officers who have lately come here, 

intend to make special efforts in 
this direction. Sunday School 
will be started in the S. A. Hall 
on Pleasant street on August 7 th 
at 4 p.m. Very special meetings 
of great interest will be held every 
Wednesday night at 7 p.m. The 
first one will be held Wednesday 
August 7 th. All children in New
castle are invited. Be sure and 
watch for future announcements. 
—Com.

IB-YEAR-OLDBOY mutuel agreement aqd avoiding 
expense. A committee of thiee 
was appointed and will report at 
next meeting. The salary of J. 
W. Murray was increased to $75 
per month from Aug. lit next.

Mr. Henry Ingram spent Tuesday in 
Chatham. Miss Gallant of Rustico (P. E. I.), 

has arrived on a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. F. C. McGrath. MADE A THRILLINGMr. Wm. Mulliu of Exmoi*e was in 

town today.
Mrs. Mills of Montana arrived last 

week on a visit to Her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon McLeod. RESCUE III WATER NO SUBSTITUTE for "The D.&L> 

Menthol Plaster,\ recommended by 
everybody, for stiffness, pleurisy, Ac, 
Made by Davis & Lawrence Co.

Miss Stella Murphy spent Sunday In 
Douglas tpwn.

Mrs. James A. Bundle and family 
are spending the summer at their' 
cottage at Bay Du Vin.

Mr. Horace Cole of St. John, was in 
town this week. Fredericton, July 23.—Maurice 

Boyd, a lad of ten years, was the 
hero in a thrilling rescue from 
drowning at Nashwaaksis on 
Thursday.

A young son of Mr. Peter Me- 
Farlane, aged about 7 years, was 
in wading in the Nashwaaksis 
stream when lie suddenly got in
to deep water and was drowning 
when his cries attracted young 
Boyd, who with some other lads 
was swimming nearby

Without a moment’s hesitation 
young Boyd hurried to the little 
fellow’s aid, but in his efforts to 
effect a rescue was clutched about 
the neck by the almoet drowning 
boy. After a struggle he freed

FOR SALEMr. A. E. C’Donnell Campbellcou, 
was in town yesterday. W. F. Copp left last week on a 

business trip to Toronto and other 
Upper Canadian cities. JUDGE GREGORY YACHT KELTIEMiss Minnie Durick of St. John, is 

the1 guest of Mrs. Quinn. Mrs. MacLnren of Fredericton, is 
the guest of her brother Mr. Allan A. 
Davidson, pleasant St. 36 ft over all, 33 ft. water 

line, 8 ft beam, 16 ft trunk 
cabin 6 ft head room, with 2 
adjustable cushioned bunk# 
with lockers, under and two 
pipe berths, clothes closet and 
kitchen with alcohol stove, en
gine room and water closet. 
Cabin is fitted with skylight 
and 0 large brass port lights, 
circle is 10 ft with cushioned 
seats, lockers under same, re
frigerator, two fresh water 
tanks and 46 gal. gasoline 
tank. Is driven oy '

18 H. t. 8 6YUMDER 4 CYCLE UiB 
ENGINE.

and will show 9 miles per hr. 
She has just completed the 
round trip to New York, when

j,"-- Mie»Janie Irving visited Chatham 
on Tuesday of last, week.: « jo,e/: AT EARLY HOURMi s. James h a coner and son 

Robert, have Returned from a very 
pleasant visit to Amherst.

Mrs. John Rae is spending a 
vacation at Bay Du Vin.

Fredericton July 23 — Hon. 
George F. Gregory, retired member 
of the Supreme Court bench, passed 
away about seven o'clock this 
morning from the effects of several 
paralytic strokes which have im
paired his health for Several years 
past and caused his retirement 
from the bench several years ago.

Mr. H. Whitfield Robertson of St. 
John,was» week-end guest of Mr. 
ond Mrs. Isaac Leighton.

Mr. H. B. Anslow was a passenger 
to Campbellton yesterday.

‘ Mr.- Tbps. A. Clark of Tacguet 
.lfjvpT was'in tow A last week.

Mr. George D. Hebenbf the Royal 
Bank, is in Moncton this week.

Rev. 8. J. McArthur intends leaving 
soon to spend ai vacation ..at his, .old 
home in Bedeque (P. E. l.f

Miss Jean McCurdy of Onslow, N. 
S., is visiting io town the gusst of her 

■ friend. Mis# Florence Hickson.
riished to the rescue agsin as soon 
as he got hie breath and strength 
back'again. Finally the McFar- 
lane boy was rescued.

TOWN COUNCIL 
The regular meeting of’ the 

Town Council was held on Thurs
day night last. Those present 
were Mayor McMurdo, Aid. Butler, 
■Clark, Layton, Morrison, Russell 
and Sergeant- k number of ac
counts were passed. Mr. A L. 
Davidson addressed the Council in 
regard to Board of Health matters’. 
Mr. Davidson spoke briefly and 
asked that steps ne taken by the 
Council to discâsa with the Board 
of Health the matter» in dispute 
with the object of arriving at a

Miss Melissa McKinley of Upper 
Nelaon was in town on Friday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hughes of Denver. 
Colorado, arrived on Saturday on a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. Henry Copp.

Mrs. W. S. Gren.ley has returned 
ttoinwafter vkdListg in Amherst.

WORK OF THEis the only emulsion imi
tated. The reason is plain— 
it’s the best, insist upon 
having Scoff's—it’s the 
world’s standard flesh and 
strength builder, '

ALL DRUGGISTS

Mr. 'Gv Oilmour Stothart spent 
several days last week in Sackville,

Miss Margaret Crpcker of Millerton 
is spending her holidays with her 
grandparents, Mr.MtflMrs. 1.Leighton. SALVATION ARMYMiss Marian Bttlnvr of Moncton, is 

the guest of the Misses Williamson, Miss Eileen Parks who has lteen 
.visiting Mr. and Mrs. William Touchie, 
bosepturçed to her home in Redbenk.Mr. Stanley A.' Miller and- Wm, 

Dunn,spent Sunday in Ceuiphelltoo. July 26, BL Summerside, f. KkIn all towns and cities, there are 
number» of children Who are grow
ing up to manhood and womàh-

Mrs. David Smith, Mrs. Martha 
Gallant ami niece. Miss Ella Warren 
spent the 12th with friends -In New
castle.

Mayor B: McMurdo is on a busir 
nesH'WipLtiotJpncton and Hillsboro. OUR*

1910-11 CATALOGUEMiss Minnie Stothart is spendi^ 
her vacation, wiUnfriends In Sydney. * Mjsa Gertrude

n : ^ I with the Campbellton Graphic, has
Me. Arthur Desbrisay is spending f accepted a position with the Frederic- 

his vacation "with friends in Caraquet, |ton Mail.
Now in the Printer's hands, will 

show an increase in rates, caused by 
our additional equipment and the 
greatly increased coat of everything 
we have to buy. - ,

Those entering before the Catalogue 
«mes from the IVinter.ean claim 
present rates.

Fellow Hgjl;

Ï^A OJ CL V / The Ladies’ Store 
All Goods at Cost 

or Below Special this
Week

Stamped Linens and . Pillow Tops.

Mrs. Shaw and Miss ShaW of St. 
John, are-gneats of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Shaw- ••• .

Mrs. H. H. Barker who ht» been in 
town the guest of her mother Mm. 
Margaret Craig, returned to St. John 
last week.

other sins, when they see older 
people who should he s n exemple
indulging in sin. The churches 
of today are awakening to the 
fact, that a great work can be" done 
among the children, and are mak
ing efforts to help them. Among 
the great work being .done, the 
Salvation Army has for eoroe time 
been doing a great wot*. In some 
of the large cities, great numbers 
of children, who have been, io the 
habit of wandering on the streets 
and mixing in with questionable 
company, are, gathered in, and 
taught, hot" only to be Christians, 
which is ever the aim the Army,

' Mr. Cjhria. Berry of the I. C. ,‘R.; 
Offices here, has gone to ' Jacquet 
8»v«*,

Messrs. Aleck Ingram, Harry Mc- 
Keen, Bert McLean, Melvin Allison, 
Burt Irving and Jaa McMurray spent 
Sunday in Chatham.otïrï J3

1rs. Cummings and son of Boston, 
.eiSttng the former's mother, Mrs.

tic Kay. Prof. I. E. Layton, Mrs. Layton and 
little son of Georgia are visiting in 
town, guests of Mrs: Layton's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Leighton.

«SA. Edward iMcGtuar and 
Patton, spent Thursday' in Bay

and Allover EmbroideryI*». Thomas 
daughter May, l 
Mrs. William Tq 
to their home hi

POfuUFt KTVEff

hut are tough* men; 
Classes ere held for 
work, cooking, singi

ThO'Misses Jioqklyr are spending a Miss Flossie Ramsay spent to Bay 
Du Vin last week where she will be 
the guest of Mis# Gretto Bundle at 
their summer cottage for a short 
tinte.

MRS. S. MacLEOD.Du Via'Ae gtihste of
lft«. McLeod. tueic, car-

iter work, etc.lAr/it.'Jk/McCurd very gratif;y manages of the 
here, went to Csropbell- Tailors’ Stock for Sale.

AH the Stock of CTotbs >nd Tailors’ Trimmings itt t he 
Store occupied by S. McLeod* will be sold in whole Or in 
part to suit Customers.

The Goods wiirhê" sold Cheap to Clear, 
this is a Chance for a Tailor as I am going out of 

Business! >1
Also Alt the Goods, in The Ladies’ Store will be Sold at 

dreatly Reduced Prices and many lines Below Cost to Clear 
Quickly. _

Is Wireless Telegraph Equip*
COASTWISE ROUTE:

at8.00a.ro. Monda:
learned 

. js 'work 
I y confined to 

y Salvationist. .Children alone, but 
children of all denominations at- 
tend these meetings held by the 
Army. Men and women of high 
social standing have shtfwn their 
appreciation by attaporting the

Mrs. Charles, McKinley of Upper 
Nelson», who has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. John Smallwood 
C ha pi hi island Road, has returned

too yeoterday.
Frida*

Mes. Hugh Johpston of Calgpmy, 
formerly of Newcastle Is visiting 
friends la town.

•Lubec,
Returnhfgr leaves Union Wharf, 

Boston. Mondays, Wednesday» and 
Fridays at 0.00 a-m. and Portland at 
5.00 p.m. or Lubec, Kastport and SL 
John,
’ * DIRECT ROUTE

Leave St. John at 7.00 p.m. Tues
day», Friday» and Saturday " or Bos
ton direct.

Returning, leaves « Boston Union

Hr. Harry B. MoCormack «indent at
tfie "Massaachusetts College of Phar
macy” Is,spending his vacation withSTOW A his parents, Mr., and Mrs. James ,Mc-

rkere and
ministers can It hack with

hours they'pleasure on the
, 47 XISunday In* Detttouale, will be a J>léa parents in

Ttejrapstle to know it the Army

■

•JeliR
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